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The allegedly sudden appearance of skeletal fossils at the beginning of the

Cambrian is a preservational artifact. The most characteristic earliest Cambrian

fossil assemblages are calcareous fossils with secondary phosphatic envelopes.

Such preservation, although less and less abundant, continued to occur

throughout the whole Early Paleozoic. A high organic productivity, low sedimen-

tation rate, and shallow bioturbation controlled their distribution. It is proposed

that ttre evolutionary diversification and ecologic expansion of infaunal detritus

feeders resulted in extinguishing the 
'small shelly fossils'benthic environments.

Gradual replacement of the Cambrian coeloscleritophoran-monoplacophoran as-

sociations by Ordovician machaeridian-gastropod and then by Silurian and later

bivalve-gastropod dominated ones is evident in the series of the Meishucun-,

M6jcza-, and Kok-type faunas. This is followed by a reduction in diversity of

associated organisms, starting wittr the anabaritids (possibly of trilobozoan or

nemathelminthan affinities), through tommotiids (possible machaeridians), pa-

laeoscolecid priapulids, hyoliths (with monoplacophoran-cephalopod relation-

ships), octactinellid and receptaculitid sponges, and then the septemchitonid

polyplacophorans.
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Introduetion

The term 'small shelly fossils' was coined by Matthews (in Matthews &
Missarzhevsky L975) to characterize the assemblagds of minute fossils,
originally phosphatic or secondarily phosphatized, that were recovered
from early Cambrian limestones by etching them in acetic acid (Rozanov
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et aL. 1969; Rozanov & Zhuravlev lgg2). Since those pioneer studies on
acid resistant microfossil assemblages from the earliest Cambrian of
Siberia much additional data have been assembled, and several mono-
graphs on similarly preserved Cambrian fossils have been published (i.a.
Runnegar & Jell Lg76; Qian & Bengtson 1989; Bengtsonetal. 1990). It is
now clear that the 'small shelly fossils' assemblages are not restricted to
the rocks of the early Cambrian but they occur not only in later Cambrian
strata but are widespread also in the Ordovician, Silurian, and even
Devonian. Phosphate-coated microfossils are sometimes abundant
enough to develop a well-defined lithofacies; the rock may then by devoid
of any macrofossils (Dzik et aL. 1994). The question which still remains to
be solved is why they were so common in the early Paleozoic, becoming
more and more restricted geographically till virtually absent in strata of
post-Paleozoic age.

It is apparent that those abundant occurrences of phosphate-coated
minute skeletal fossils resulted from action of highly specific taphonomic
factors in spatially and temporally restricted environments (Dzik et aI.
1994). The allegedly sudden appearance of skeletal fossils at the beginning
of the Cambrian is thus a preservational artifact. They were especially
widespread at the beginning of the Tommotian transgressive event, but
had occurred also much earlier during the Manykayian stage that,
together with the Tommotian, covers a time span comparable in duration
with the rest of the Cambrian (Bowringet a"l. 1993). By no means was the
appearance of 'small shelly fossils' sudden. Presumably, owing to generally
shallower bioturbation of sediments in shelf areas of the early Paleozoic,
shelly detritus was then exposed long enough to enable extensive phos-
phatization. Especially in temperate climate regions close to upwellings,
with high biological productivity, the action of microorganisms releasing
phosphate ions resulted in frequent development of phosphatic coatings
around skeletal grains. Such strata with 'small shelly fossils' developed
over geographically wide areas of the sea floor along margins of some early
Paleozoic continents (Brasier 1992).

In this review particular assemblages of phosphatized fossils of differ-
ent $eological ages will be compared quantitatively with each other. It can
be inferred fiom the basic features of phosphate deposition that the
development of phosphate-coated skeletal remains within the sediment
required very specific environmental conditions. Identification of biologi-
cally significant changes in structure of those assemblages may allow to
reach a rarely available target: to trace the evolution of a discrete com-
munity type. For clarity, the data on 'small shelly fossils' from the Cam-
brian of Yakutia, Ordovician of the Holy Cross Mountains and the Baltic
area, Silurian of the Carnic Alps, as well as the Devonian of the Holy Cross
Mountains and Carboniferous of Westfalia (Herholz 1992) are here ar-
ranged according to (l) similarity in their preservation and (2) presumably
corresponding ecological role in communities.
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Early Cambrian assemblage

The somewhat unfortunate decision to place the base of the Tommotian,
originally intended to correspond to the Precambrian/Cambrian bound-
ary, at a sedimentary discontinuity surface in the stratigraphically con-
densed section Ulachan-Sulugur at the Aldan River, Siberia (see Rozanov
& Sokolov 1984), has resulted in a subsequentheated debate on the exact
meaning of the unit in offshore Cambrian sections of the Siberian Platform
(Valkov l9B7; Missarzhevsky 1989; Rozanov 1992; Khomentovsky & Kar-
lova 1993). Radiometric data suggests that a considerable time span
corresponds to the condensed strata between the top of the Vendian algal
limestones and the base of relatively continuous sequence of the Tommo-
tian in Siberia (Bowring et aI. 1993). It is now apparent that the distribu-
tion of fossils in different sections is under strong facies control (Rozanov

1992) and that the diversity of fossil assemblages increases more si$nifi-
cantly upwards in beds of the Lena river sections, of relatively shallow-
water origin, than in the deeper-water Yudoma-Olenek River facies belt.

The Early Cambrian limestones of ttre Lena River section of Yakutia are
rich in originally phosphatic fossils, the tubes of ToreUells, minute 'but-

tons' of the palaeoscolecid Hadimopanelln (Bengtson 1977), and ornate
sclerites of Camenelln (Bengtson 197O) being the most abundant. These
fossils do not form a restricted assemblage and can be found in a variety
of rocks. What is usually meant by the term 'small shelly fossils' assemb-
lage includes also internal phosphatic molds of Ctnncellarin'spicules',
anabaritid tubes and hyolith conchs, as well as other phosphatrzed
originally calcareous fossils.

In the Lena River section assemblages with significant numbers of
secondarily phosphatized fossils are mostly restricted to a single horZon
in the type Tommotian. These are beds surrounding the first small
archaeocyath buildups in the area. The strata are well e4posed in two
places: in the mouth of the Tiktirikteech creek and in the gorge of the
Bydjangaia stream. The latter locality is next to the classic Isyt' section.
The most fossiliferous bed is a dark red glauconitic limestone, typical of
the Piestrocvietnaja svita (which means 'variegated formation' in Russian),
about 2.2 m above the base of the lithologic unit 10 in this section (see
Rozanov & Sokolov 1984: p. 30, Fig. 1f ) and 2.8m above the characteristic
bed of glauconitic limestone with numerous burrows marking an apparent
discontinuity at its top. Probably the same discontinuity surface, followed
2.6 m above by a bed rich in large monoplacophorans in proximity of
archaeocyathid buildups, occurs in the Tiktirikteech locality (Rozanov et
al. 1969: p. 3L; Dzik 1991a: Fig. 6). Few secondarily phosphatized fossils
occur above this horizorr, although macrofossils are locally numerous. A
sample of a red limestone with accumulations of Allatheca hyoliths col-
lected O.5 km to the west from the Tiktirikteech stream mouth (Tt-6),
probably located a few meters higher, yielded only originally phosphatic
fossils, among them a lot of tommotiid sclerites.
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Even in the richest phosphatized microfossils sample from Bydjangaia
the acetic-acid-resistant residue shows a high contribution of otigitr-"ffy
phosphatic tubes. Among total number of 5L44 microfossils 1542-speci-
mens (3O.1 per cent) are phosphatic tubes and sclerites. Conical, tanceo-
late in cross section tubes of Torellella (Bengtson ef al. 1.99O: p. 191 classifr
apparently identical tubes as Byronin? sp.) contribute 4g.8 per cent to this
class of fossils. The remaining are straight (43.6 per cent) or sinuous (1O.1
per cent) tubes of Hgolithellus. Sclerites of Camenella are rather subordi-
nate ( 1.4 per cent) and only a single conical Laptuorthella sclerite has been
found.

The other abundant kind of preservation of microfossils are phosphatic
steinkerns (1699 specimens). Here, tubes of the anabaritia Sprnutrtlteca
billingsi are the most numerous: 398 specimens, which gives 21.4per cent
among specimens of similarly preserved fossils. Second in number are
disintegrated rays of chancelloriid spicules (16.T per cent), caps (3.g per
cent) and spines (2.S per cent) of Sachites proboscideus, and other halkie_
riids (2.9 per cent). Hyoliths are also very common (together 18. r per cent),
being dominated by a form probably conspecific with Turcutheca crasseo-
cochlta (2os conchs), Allatheca (72 conchs), I-adatheca (9 conchs), cono-
theco (6 conchs), orthothecids (+ conchs), and the oldest hvolithids
Burtthes ( 14 conchs).

, Although among the 175O secondarily phosphatized, calcareous shells
the- same groups of fossils are represented as among nuclei, they occur in
different numerical proportions. The most common in this class are the
chancelloriids, halkieriids being also common, but the number of phos-
phatized anabaritid tubes and mollusc conchs is surprisingly low. Ad hoc
invoked causes, like different original mineralogical composition or pres-
ervational differences related to shape of fossils, appear-difficult to con-
vincingly substantiate by the available evidence

Some of the secondarily phosphatized, or transformed into calcite,
sponge spicules occurring in the Tommotian glauconitic limestones were
probably originally siliceous. Remarkably, such spicules became more
abundant higher in the Lena section, where disconiinuity surfaces, indi-
cative of very slow sedimentation, disappear. Especially rich in spicules are
some samples from the Atdabanian of Adbagr Tuoidach (pagettellus qna-
bans Zorrc; bed G at the river shore). ThesJare devoid of gLuconite and
phosphate limestones and contain a lot of calcitic and calcifized, fossils.
The bed with abundant hyoliths and ahtioconchids about 2.5 below the
top of the Piestrocvietnaja Formation in this locality (Judomia Zone; bed
17) gives an insight into a nlore advanced molluscan assemblage than the
Tommotian one, with Yochelcionella bearing a fully developed snorkel. In
these and in strata of corresponding agt in the ulachin Kyyry Taas
section, 7.2 rn below the top of the Piestrocvietnaja Formation, the first
echinoderm sclerites have also been encountered in abundance.

Even more obviously linked with the rock matrix is the distribution of
ag€ilutinated skeletons. In the Lena section the first foraminifers appear
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together with fine quartz inthe Piestrocvietnaja Formation (Zurinskrj Mys,
sample at the river bed, probably higfrer part of the Dokidacgathus regu-
Laris Zone). Perhaps availability of the building material controls also
distribution of agglutinated tubes in generally clastic sections of the
Cambrian. This is obvious in the case of Onuphionella, constructing its
spectacular tubes with mica flakes. Its distribution must be limited to
clayish strata containing muscovite.

The spectrum of 'small shelly fossil' assemblages in the early Cambrian
may thus range from those composed exclusively of originally phosphatic
skeletal remains (i.e. sample Tt-6 from Tiktirikteech), through mixed with
domination of phosphorite internal moulds and addition of phosphatized
calcareous fossils, to acid-resistant residues containing virtually all skele-
tal detritus enveloped in calcium phosphate linings. The Chinese Meishu-
cun fauna is the classical example of the last.

Below, the present knowledge of possible biological affinities of the most
important fossils of the Siberian Tommotian is discussed, with references
to published evidence from elsewhere. Alas, little more than just an
'educated guess' is possible in most cases.

Sponges

Phosphatized or calcitized sponge spicules, mostly hexactines, sporadi-
cally occur together with other phosphatized Tommotian fossils but they
are of minor importance. They became more abundant in the Atdabanian
part of the Lena section, where they are associated with non-phosphatized
shelly fossils. Especially unusual in their symmetry are spicules witl. five
to eight horizontal and two vertical rays of same length, showing thus
typically octactinellid patterns when six horizontal rays are present (Fig.
lA-D). A peculiar dissolution at the ray bases suggests secondary calciti-
zatior4 and these are more likely originally siliceous derived hexactinellid
sponge spicules.

Undoubted, originally calcitic octactinellid spicules of E!ffelia aran!f,or-
mis (Missarzhevsky 1981) occur also in the Atdabanian of Siberia, al-
though they are not especially abundant.

Archaeocyathids. - Phosphatized pieces of archaeocyathid cups are
common fossils in Bydjangaia. In other Tommotian localities with 'small

shelly fossils' archaeocyathids occur abundantly as phosphorite internal
moulds of small cups but in true archaeocyathid buildups phosphatized
fossils are missing. Phosphatization may preserve the network of archae-
ocyathid cup walls in great detail and its spiny appearance at the earliest
stages of calcification is especially impressive (Fig. 2C). This can be used
as an additional evidence in support of poriferan affinities of the archaeo-
cyaths (see Debrenne et al. 199O; Debrenne &Zhuravlev 1992). Later in
histogeny (and perhaps phylogeny) all these details became obliterated.
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Fig. 1. Cambrian sponge spicules from the Atdabanian upper Piestrocvietnaja Formation at
Addagr Tuoidach, Yakutia; now calcitic, originally perhaps siliceous. flA-D. Octactinellid-like
spicules (Heterostella?) with variable number of horizontal rays, sample AT-C taken at the
river bank. QE. Hexactinellid(?) rooted pentactin, from the bed with hyolith opercula higher
in the cliff close to the top of the formation; x 1OO. DF. Another type of hexactinelli(?) spicules;
same sample x 13O.

Phosphatic tubes

Two kinds of phosphatic tubes commonly occur in the early Paleozoic
rocks: the circular in cross section hyolithellids and the lenticular torellel-
lids. Their host organisms were hardly closely related to each other.

Very little in the morpholos/ and internal structure of Hgolithellus
tubes can be found that could help to restrict the number of possible
relationships. The only feature that seems unique to this Cambrian fossil
is the presence of punctation on the inner side of large sinuous tubes of
H. uladtmirouae (Fig. 3E), which are suggestive of some muscular attach-
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Fig. 2. Phosphatized walls of archaeocyathid cups from the Tommotian Dokidocyathus

regularis Zone of Bydjangaia, Yakutia; a primitive organ:zation of hi$hly porous radial walls

suggests Aldanocgathus. CA. Edernal wall seen from inside; x 66. DB-C. Radial wall; note

spinosity of the network; x 66 and 2OO, respectively.

ments. Similar tubes are known to occur as high in the strati$raphic

column as the late Permian (Malzahn 1968). The attachment discs of

Hgolithellus (Fig. 3F; Meshkova L974: Pl. 19: 11), if properly identified,

would imply that the tube secretion started long after the settlement of the

larva, when the animal reached reasonable srze. These eni$matic fossils

surely deserve ordinal rank as ttre Hyolithellida Syssoiev 1957.

The tubes of Torellella are less indifferent morphologically, being

lenticular in cross section and bearing a swelling at the base that may

have functioned as an attachment disc (Missarzhevsky & Mambetov

1981: Pl .  4:  9,  l l ;  BengtsonetaL. L990: Fig.  1268-C).  Such tubes occur

actually in the whole Paleozoic, being usually classified as SphenottwLlus
(for their attachment discs the name Phosphannulus is available). Poss-

ibly the Sinian Diaoyapohites was ancestral for the lineage (see Chen &

Xiao L992). At least until the exact relationships of the early Cambrian

type species of Bgronia, B. annulata Matthew 1899 are elucidated the

name Byroniida Bischoff 19Bg has to be used to these fossils with much

caution.

Calcareous tubes

Anabaritids. - Owing to discoveries of well-preserved phosphatized

anabaritid tubes in the Parara Limestone, the morphologr and ontogeny

of these fossils is known now well enough (Bengtson et al. 1990) to dismiss

several earlier interpretations of their relationships, among the most

foolish being my own (Dzlk 1986a). Along with the clear triradial symmetry
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Fig. 3. Cambrian phosphatic tubes from t1.e Tommotian Dokidocgathus regularis Zone of
Bydjangaia, Yakutia; all x 35. tIA. Torellellalenfiformis Syssoiev lg62,lateral view of the tube,
acute margins on both sides. AB{. Hgolithellus tenuis Missarzhevsky 1966, juvenile and
somewhat older ontogenetically tubes, respectively. trD-F. Hgolithellus uladimirouae Missar-
zhevsky 1966, medium size tube in lateral view (D), interior of broken large tube with pitted
ornament (E), and possible attachment disc with etched calcitic callus around the base of
phosphatic tube (F).

of the ori$inally aragonitic (Bengtson & Runnegar I 992) Anabarites tubes,
their swollen initial parts with an apical opening and, appearing later in
ontogeny, transverse collars characterize the group. The internal moulds
of Sprnulitheca bilLingsi tubes from Bydjangaia show that they had apices
of the same kind (Fig. 4H). Phosphatized tubes of the species are annulated
in a way similar to that of typical anabaritids. The transverse section of
Spinulittteca is not strictly circular but roundly triangular. Its anabaritid
nature seems ttrus very likely. SpinuLitttecc- is the most common Tommo-
tian fossil, being a rock-building fossil in some horizons. It appears that
not only in the pre-Tommotian but also in middle Tommotian strata of
siberia the anabaritids dominate in some environments.

Despite a lot of morphologic data and taxonomic diversity of the
anabaritids, their zoological relationships remains elusive. They share
triradial symmetry with the famous Ediacaran Tribrachidium, but whether
this is a trait of evolutionary connection between these organisms or just
a constructional similarity remains disputable. The larval(?) part of the
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Fig. 4. Cambrian calcareous tubes from the Tommotian Dokidocgathus regularts Zone of
Bydjangaja, Yakutia. DA-G. Problematic Coleoloides trigeminatus Missarzhevsky 1969. A-F.
Variation in shape and number of helically coiled internal furrows as visible on phosphatic
internal moulds; x 37. G. Empty space after removal of the nucleus illustrated in C showing
smooth external surface of the tube; x 150. DH-I. Anabaritid Spinulithecabitltngsi (Sysoiev
1962); nucleus of the tube apex (H; x 75), with opening diagnostic for the anabaritids, and
apertural part of phosphatized tube (I; x 35).

anabaritid tube somewhat resembles priapulid loricae in having an apical

perforation. The apical opening may have served to hold a larval attach-

ment organ.

Another enigmatic calcareous tube, which remotely resemble Ana-

barttes in having longitudinal internal ribs, belongs to CoLeolordes. The

exterior of its cylindrical tube is smooth, perhaps with indistinct growth

lines (Fig. 4G). Internally the longitudinal ribs tend to be helically coiled

in very variable ways (Fig. 4A-F). In some environments Coleoloides tubes
occurred gregariously, vertically embedded in the sediment (Brasier &
Hewitt 1979; Landing 1993).

Phosphatic dermal sclerites

Palaeoscolecids. - In some Atdabanian localities of the Lena River
section the most numerous phosphatic fossils are button-like minute
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Fig. 5. Phosphatic sclerites of the Cambrian palaeoscolecid Hadimopanella knappologica
(Bengtson 1977) from the Atdabanian of Addagr Kyyry Taas, bed 21, set III, Yakutia. tlA-G.
Variation in shape and number of tubercles; x f 80. DH. Basal side with the boundary between
the external hyaline in inner sponsr layers; x 35O.

sclerites of the palaeoscolecid Hadimopqnella knappologtca (Bengtson

1977) (Fig. 5). The apparent structural discontinuity between the external
cup layer and the basal porous tissue of these sclerites suggests an
analogg or even homologl with vertebrate dermal scales (Bengtson L977;
Dzik 1986b); in fact, in material described somewhat earlier, partially
articulated specimens from the late Cambrian, increments indicative of
growth from outside were reported (Mtiller & Miller 1976). As a result, the
search for affinities of these sclerites was directed in a totally wrong
direction, as in several other problematic Cambrian groups. Subsequently,
larger fragments of dermal covers were discovered with well preserved
sclerites proving the palaeoscolecid affinities of Hadimopanella and its
Ordovician successors (Kraft & Mer$ 1989; Hinz et aL. 199O; Mriller &
Hinz-Schallreuter 1993). The general morphologr and internal anatomy of
the palaeoscolecids, well known for some time owing to complete speci-
mens preserved on the rock bedding plane, strongly support their pria-
pulid affinities (see Dzik 1993 for review).

Conodonts. - The true affinities of the earliest Tommotian conodont-
like conical denticles Fomitchella remain enigmatic. Fomitchella has an
internal organization similar to that of advanced latest Cambrian cono-
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Fig. 6. Cambrian phosphatic fossils, with possible secondary additional phosphatization, from

the Atdabanian Pieriechodnaja Formation at Ulachan Kyyry Taas, set [V (associated with a

lingulid and an acrotretid) or Addagr Kyyry Taas, bed 21, set III, Yakutia. QA-B. Problematic

Rhombocorniculumsp., Ulachan Kyyry Taas; external view and internal structure exposed at

the apex, x BO and x 8OO, respectively. AC. Possible chaetognath grasping spine Protohertzina
sp., Addagr Kyyry Taas; x 8O. flD. Lateral plate of the xenusiid lobopodian Microdictgon,

UlachanKyyryTaas (see Bengtsonetal. 1986 formore complete specimens); x 80. trE. Spinose

tube from Ulachan Kyyry Taas; x 6O.

donts but not to the Middle Cambrian westergaardodinids ('paracono-
donts'; Bengtson 1983).

Equally difficult to place in the phylogenetic tree are phosphatic spines
of Protohertzina (Fig. 6C; Bengtson et aL. 199O), closely resembling phos-
phatized grasping spines of late Cambrian chaetognaths (Szaniawski
1982). Unlike the chaetognath 'protoconodonts' of the late Cambrian
Orsten pelagic assemblages (note that according to Mriller & Walossek
1991 they were meiofaunal), the latest Vendian/ early Cambrian Protohert-
zinq"was apparently not a member of any planktic association which could
be compared with Recent chaetognath-copepod-dominated oceanic com-
munities. Thus, if really related to the Chaetognatha, Protohertztnq- may
represent earlier pre-pelagic stage in the evolution of the group, and was
thus of different anatomical organization, which can hardly be inferred
from the available scarce evidence.

Scaly armors

Tommotiids. - The ornate, pyramidal phosphatic sclerites of the tom-
motiids are among the most characteristic fossils of the early Cambrian
and were the first to receive treatment adequate to their probable evol-
utionary importance (Bengtson 1970). Their surface is sometimes or-
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Fig. 7. Cambrian phosphatic sclerites of l-aptuorthella from Siberia. flA-D. Lapworthella
tortuosa Missarzhevsky 1966, Tommotian of Tiktirikteech, sample Tt-6, Dokidocgathus
regularis Zone; A x 30, B x 4O, C x 45, D portion of C enlarged to x 110. AE-F. L. bella
Missarzhevsky 1966, Atdabanian of Addagr Kyyry Taas, bed 21, set III, x 4O.

namented with imprints of epithelial cells, analogous to that in the cuticle

of arthropod carapaces (Laurie 1986; Conway Morris & Chen 199O). In
Bydjangaia, the tommotiids are subordinate members of the assemblage,
which probably corresponds to their actual role in the original community.
High conical sclerites of LapwortheLla tortuosa Missarzhevsky 1966, for-
ming continuous morphological series within the scleritome, probably
represent the most primitive morphologr in the group (Fig. 7A-D). Small
sample size does not allow to state with certainty whether the Bydjangaia
population of Camenella is conspecific with C. garboLDskae Missarzhevsky
1966, known from other localities (Fig. B).

Not only the tommotiid affinities but even the exact composition of their
scleritome remain unknown. In the first monographic account of the
group, Bengtson (1970) noticed that the tommotiid sclerites form mirror-
image pairs and that there are two kinds of such paired sclerites in the
scleritome, the more pyramidal mitrate and strongly concave sellate ones.
His conclusions were based on 126 specimens of a Baltic Camenella
species. The most reasonable reconstruction of the armor would thus be
with four longitudinal rows of scales, the sellate sclerites forming two
dorsal rows and mitrate ones bordering ttrem laterally. The tommotiid
body armor would then closely resemble that of primitive plumulitid
machaeridians, being different mostly in the mineralogical composition of
the skeleton.

The general applicability of this model of the tommotiid scleritome
organization has been subsequently undermined by identification of
strictly symmetrical sclerites in some Australian and Antarctic species,
where also numerical proportions (largest sample of 348 specimens)
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Fig. 8. Tommotlid Camenella garbort;skoe Missarzhevsky 1969 from Tiktirikteech, sample

Tt-6, Dokidocgathus regularis Zone. tlA-C. Stereopairs of externai surfaces of mitrate (A,

x 6O), planiform (8, x 45), and sellate [C, x 6O) sclerites. trD-G. Interiors of various mitrate

sclerites, x 60.
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Fig' 9. Phosphatized originally aragonitic 'coeloscleritophoran'sclerites 
of the sachitid Sa-

chites proboscid.eus Meshkova 1969 from the Dokidocyathus regularis Zone of the Tommotian
of Bydjangaja, Yakutia. QA-B. Tubular sclerites; A x so, B x 60. ec-H. coniform sclerites: c.
E  x  3 5 ,  D ,  F x  3 0 ,  G  x  5 5 ,  H x T O .

between sclerite types are hard to reconciliate with their arrangement in
four rows (Evans & Rowell tggo). Sclerite type c of these authols, which
could be homologized with the sellate type of Bengtson (though they rather
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Fig. fO. Phosphatized originally aragoniuc 'coeloscleritophoran' sclerites of the advanced
sachitids from the Dokidocgathtts regulans Tnne of the Tommotian of Bydjangaja, Yakutia;

all x 60. DA-C. Halkiena sp.; semisj.rnmetrica-l (A-B) and asymmetrical (C) palmate sclerites.

trD-F. Hrppopharangites sp. n., semisymmetrical (D-E) and asymmetrical (F) sclerites.

resemble planiform mitrate sclerites of Camenella), contributes about 8O
per cent to ttre sample. The symmetrical sclerites, representin$only 4 o/o

of the sample, have thus been interpreted as located medially in the dorsal
body armor, in its anterior part.

The largest sample at my disposal, of the Siberian tommotiid Camenelkt
from Tiktirikteech (Tt-6), consists of 5O1 specimens. 2Og (39 per cent) of
them represent the sellate type, which is clearly separated morphologically
from other element types, with no transitional morphologies. The mitral
sclerites shov/ a great morphologic variability, with an intergradation
between sclerites with various numbers of lateral ribs (Fig. 8A-B' D-G).
Relatively few intermediates connect typical mitral (pyramidal) sclerites
(represented by 247 specimens) with their flat planiform variety (45

specimens; Fig. 8B), characterized by weakly developed lateral ribs. Simi-
lar proportions have been reported for these element types in a Mongolian
sample of Camenella by Bengtson (1986; sample size 3O specimens).
Although in this case numerical proportions of element types do not
contradict Bengtson's model of the scleritome so strongly, some uncer-
tainty remains. The number of sellate sclerites is significantly lower than
expected. Several of them are also smaller in size than associated mitrate
sclerites. If, despite these difficulties, the machaeridian-style scleritome
organization is accepted, the extensive variation in morphologr of the
mitral sclerites would be consistent with strongly polarized morphologic
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variability of lateral sclerites n Plumulites. Perhaps even the presence of a
rare, morphologically distinct planiform subtype of the mitrate sclerites
might find its place in the Plumulifes model as the'head'lateral sclerites.

One has to be aware, however, that the exact range of variation within
particular species is nof weil established in the tommotiids because of
usually low sample sizes. It is by no means certain that all samples are
monospecific and that they are not 'contaminated'with sclerites of other
sympatric species.

Sachitids. - Isolated sclerites of these enigmatic organisms occur
widely in cambrian strata. Reports by numerous auttrors with basically
different methodological backgrounds resulted in much nomenclatorial
confusion, only partially resolved by Bengtson et aL (tggO). The order
sachitida He 1980 includes several lower-rank units, the central position
being occupied by the oldest known genus, Hatkieria.

Halkieriid sclerites are common in Bydjangaia, both as phosphatic
internal moulds and with phosphatized walls of their originally aragonitic
(Bengtson et al. l99o) sclerites. At least six sympatric sachitid species are
present (Figs 9-10).

The recent discovery of articulated halkieriid scleritomes in the early
cambrian of Greenland presented quite unexpected morphologic features
(Conway Morris & Peel 199O). It appeared that in the body armor two oval
shells were incorporated, the anterior one being strongly convex and
annulated, resembling at least superficially conchs of the helcionellid
BemeUa (see Dzik 1991a), while the posterior one is flat, operculum-like
and ornamented with a reticulate pattern.

Isolated shells with reticulate ornamentation formed by ridges on ttre
concave side (thus unlike true mollusc conchs) commonly cooccur with
leafy halkieriid sclerites (i.a. Marocefua and Maikhanella; see Evans lgg2;
Bengtson et aL. l99O), and they may represent posterior shells of various
halkieriids (Bengtson 1992). Some of them are composed of basally open
papillae, proposed by Bengtson (1992) to be modified, minute sclerites
incorporated in a plate.

The Middle Cambrian probable halkieriid relative Wtusaxin does not
have any large plates in its scleritome, but its particular sclerites reach a
remarkable size (Conway Morris 1985; Bengtson & Conway Morris f g84).
'f}J.e Wituascia sclerites bear some resemblance to annelid setae (Butterfield
f 99O), but this does not seem to contradict a descent from the halkieriids.
which seems likely. The lack of shells could then be secondary.

Presumably the early Tommotian Sachites is the most primitive mem-
ber of the group. It had long, tubular sclerites, which are associated in
several siberian samples with large funnel-like sclerites exhibiting the
same surface ornamentation (Fig. 9). Some other halkieriid sclerites occur
in association with elaborately ornamented Archaeopefasus-like caps
(Kerber 1988; Bengtson et al. 1990). The inner surface of these sclerites is
smooth. If these were homologues of the halkieriid posterior shell it would
develop by increase in size of a single sclerite, not by fusion of numerous
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Fig. 1f . Phosphatized originally aragonitic chancelloriid 'coeloscleritophoran' sclerites with

empty interiors from the Dokidocgathus reguktris Zone of the Tommotian of Bydjangaja,
Yakutia. EA-B. Ginospinaaraniformis Missarzhevsky 1989; specimens in oblique external (A,

x 40) and basal (8, x 60) vievrs. BC-D. Archiasterella sp specimens with three and four

horizontal rays, external and lateral views, respectively; both x 40.

small ones, as proposed by Bengtson ( 1 992). However, their homology with
the posterior shells of Maikhanella-Marocella-trype is by no means certain.
An alternative explanation can be proposed that they armed low conical
protuberances on the animal body, representing an initial stage in devel-
opment of halkieriid sclerites.

Despite the abundance of spine-like and cap-like sclerites of Sachites
in Bydjangaia, it is difficult to identify possibly associated anterior (and
posterior) shells. The only associated fossils that resemble shells of the
Greenland species are conchs of Bemella and related helcionellids. They
show early development closely similar to other associated molluscs, with
flat circular embryonic shell clearly separated from the teleoconch but
with distinct growth lines suggestive of fully planktotrophic larval devel-
opment (Fig. r2A).

Chancelloriids. - The chancelloriids, although originally identified as
sponges, had their spinose sclerites filled with soft tissue which secreted
the mineral wall over its whole surface; their organization appears thus
incompatible with such a taxonomic attribution. They shared with the
halkieriids calcareous composition and empty interiors of their sclerites
with a small round opening at the base of each unit. This similarity led
Bengtson & Missarzhevsky ( 198 f ) to unify both groups in the single taxon
Coeloscleritophora.
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Bengtson et ar. (l9go) proposed Eremsctis to be a connecting link
between chancellorin and sachites. The similarity is really striking, and on
purely morphologic ground it would not be difficult to derive 'spicules' of
the chancelloriid by fusion of bunches of halkieriid sclerites, as interpreted
by Bengtson (in Bengtson et al. 1g9o). The only problem is the basic
difference in bodyplans of the halkieriids and chancelloriids. No doubt the
halkieriid animal was bilaterally symmetrical, dorso-ventrally flattened,
possibly with a molluscan sole (Bengtson & conway Morris rgs4) and at
the same time articulated chancelloriid specimens (R€by rgzg) with
sclerites covering opposite body walls (Bengtson et aI. l99o: p. 45) show
that tlle animal had a radial organization and was probably sedentary.

At least three species of chancelloriids occur in Bydjangaia, represented
by four distinct kinds of 'spicules'. The species with multirayed sclerites
(Fig. 11A-B), named Ginospina aranlformis by Missarzhevsky (19g9) dif-
fers from species of chanceLlona (see Bengtson et at. lggo) in having a
button-like central unit. In the sample it is represented by 227 phos-
phatized specimens and 35 internal moulds. Archiasterella with smooth
sclerites bearing five or four arched radii counts 3g (92) and 222 (g7)
phosphatized specimens and internal moulds, respectively. Large three-
rayed'spicules' of Elka nospina trispinafa Missarzhevsky l g g g with strong-
ly reclined radii, are represented by 3g phosphatzed specimens and 125
internal moulds.

Polyplacophorans. - As commented above, findings of articulated
halkieriids with the anterior shell resembling low conical conchs of the
helcionellid Bemella, generally accepted to be a monoplacophoran, intro-
duces some uncertainty into classification of the earliest fossil molluscs.
Possibly the halkieriids, molluscan af{inities of which are likely (Bengf,son
1992), are offshoots of earliest conchiferan molluscs with secondarily lost
protective function of their conchs and opercula (Dzik rgg3). The sugges-
tion by Bengtson (1992) of iterative homologr between the sclerite cover
and at least posterior shell of the halkieriids interestingly complements
Runnegar & Pojeta's {1974: p. 316) idea that flre conchiferan conch may
be homologous to the polyplacophoran valves. perhaps fossil material to
test these ideas is already available, but one is not able to use it properly
because of difficulties with interpreting isolated valves and distinguishing
them from conchs and opercula.

some of the flat cambrian 'conchs' may actually represent polyplaco-
phoran valves, but until articulated specimens are found it is impossible
to prove such suspicions. In the Early cambrian several fossils intermedi-
ate between Latotrchella-like conchs on the one hand and the flat meris-
moconchids on the other (Kerber 1988) are known, which show at the
same time some similarity to later chelodid polyplacophorans. The Tom-
motian Rugaeconus (Vassiljeva lggo) is perhaps the oldest merismocon-
chid. These similarities of unknown evolutionary meaning once again
exposes the difficulties with identification of isolated skeletal parts in
paleontologr.
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Fig. f 2. Larval stages of Cambrian molluscs from the Tommotian (A-E, G) and Atdabanian
(F) of Yakutia; all x 70 except G which is x f 50). trA. Phosphatized conch probably belonging
to the helcionellid Bemellajacuttca Missarzhevsky f 969, adults of which occur in the same
bed, Dokidocgathus regularis Zone of Bydjangaja. fJB-C. krtouchella korobkoui [Vostokova
1962); negaflve impression ofthe external apex surface in phosphorite (B) and phosphatized
crushed conch (C). trD. Isitella recta (Missarzhevsky 1989); phosphatic nucleus showing
distinct change from flat embryonic to high conical adult conch shape (the end oriented up
represents proposedly posterior elongation). DE. Barskouia sp.; Tiktirikteech. EF. Undeter-
mined rostroconch; AddagyTuoidach, bed with hyolith opercula, note much smaller diameter
of the embryonic hemispherical conch than in Tommotian helcionellids. OG. Watsonella
sibirlca (Missarzhevsky 1974), Tiktirikteech Tt-6, phosphatic nucleus showing the apex split
into two valves from the beginning of shell ontogeny.

The halkieriids themselves, if Bengtson's (1992) model of the origin of
their plates is accepted, may represent the amphineuran branch of the
early molluscs.

Mollusc conchs

Monoplacophoran molluscs. - Well-preserved phosphatized apices
of various mollusc conchs from Bydjangaia and other Siberian localities
show that the Tommotian helcionellids had a distinct but uniform style
of larval development. Their sharply delimited embryonic conchs are
convex but not hemispherical, being thus like those in the Recent limpet-
like monoplacophorans. The prominently irregular growth lines on their
external surface (Fig. 12A) suggest rather planktotrophic early develop-
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Fig. 19. Early Paleozoic snorkel-bearing minute molluscs; x 75. DA*C. Yochelcionella sp. from
the bed with opercula at Addagr Tuoidach, Atdabanian. Ontogenetic series of conchs, now
calcitic. fJD. Jinonicella sp. n. from early Caradoc sample l29s of Lesieniec I borehole,
eastern Poland; phosphatized conch with partially exfoliated wall. OE. Jinonicella kotebabai
Pokornf 1978 from the Ludlow Kok Formation of Cellonetta Lavinerinne, Carnic Alps,
Austria; phosphatic envelope ofthe conch.

ment. Brooding in oviducts up to the stage of creeping juvenile charac-
terizes at least some of the Recent monoplacophorans, which then have
rather smooth external surface of the embryonic shell with delicate,
regularly distributed grovrth increments (see Waren & Hain l9g2: Fig.
22).There is no unequivocal evidence of muscle attachment scars in these
mollusks, thus their direct relationship to later limpet-like Monoplaco-
phora remains open to question. The adult conch size is relatively large,
up to 25 mm in diameterin a species of Bemellqand l5 mm in Latouchella
(Dzik 199ra). This contradicts the commonly held opinion that the oldest
conchiferan molluscs were of microscopic sizes (e.g. Chaffee & Lindberg
1986) .

Two kinds of laterally compressed conchs of clear rostroconch affinities
are associated with typical helcionellids in Bydjangaia. In both the proto-
conchs are relatively flat, oval, with distinct growth lines visible also on
internal moulds. As in associated Bemella, their growth was more intense
along the anterior margin which made the protoconch slightly spiral. After
this stage a conical teleoconch developed with a slight curvature develo-
ping somewhat later and disappearing again.

The more generalized of these early rostroconchs (Fig. f 2D) is high
conical, with slightly curved apex. It is probably conspecific with rsitella
recta (Missarzhevsky 1989). After reaching about 1.5 mm length, its conch
aperture developed a posterior elongation with a deep sinus. The other
seems ancestral to Yochelcionellapelmani Vassiljeva lggo, the type popu-
lation of which derived from a slightly higher horizon at riktirikteech. It
developed, rather late in ontogeny a wide 'snorkel'with drop-like section
(see Vassiljeva l99O: Pl. l: l, 2). Nl specimens in Bydjangaia (even those
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of a size comparable with fully grown Y. pelmani) in place of the snorkel

have an extension similar to that in associat ed IsiteLla, also open ventrally

but developing much earlier in the ontogeny - immediately after tJ:e larval

stage. Like typical rostroconchs, the conch of Yochelcianella grew after

metamorphosis in such a way that the lateral sides of the aperture met

ventralyleaving only more or less cylindrical openings at the conch ends,

the larger one for the foot and the n€uTower one for the extralant siphon
(pojetak Runnegar 1976). The only difference was that inYochelcionella

the meeting margins were completely unified. As a result, a kind of

scaphopod-like morphologf developed, as in several other rostroconch

lineages (Pojeta & Runnegat 1979; Peel 1991).

The snorkel of Y. pelmani was separated dorsally from the conch cavity

by a short inner transverse shelf {pegma), a feature typical of ribeiriid

rostroconchs (MacKinnon 1985; Peel 1991). Although only two phos-

phatized specimens of each species have been found in the Bydjangaia

sample, 42 and,4o phosphorite internal moulds, respectively, give some

insight into their morphologic distinctions.

In Atdabanian and later members of ttre Yochebtonella lineage, the tube

of the snorkel closes much earlier than in Y. pelmani. A complete series of

ontogenetic stages is represented by numerous calcitic conchs from

Adda$r Kyyry Taas (extracted from the rock in buffered acetic acid; FiS.

f3A-C). The embryonic conch was much smaller than in Tommotian

predecessors, hemispherical, without distinct growth lines. This suggests

that the early development was no longer planktotrophic and took place

within egg covers. The teleoconch developed secondarily an exogastric

curvature.
conchs of l-atouchetla (139 internal moulds) are very common in

Bydjangaia, though also in this case phosphatized specimens (Fig. 12C)

are ta.e (only 3 in number). Althougp superficially resembling later bel-

lerophontids, the Tommotian Latouchetta had its early ontogeny identical

wittr associated helcionellids, and its relationship to the true bellerophon-

tids seems remote.
Bivalves. - The lineage leading to the bivalves seems to be represented

in Bydjangaia sample by rare watsonella stbirica (Missarzhevsky 1974).

Distinct giowth increments indicate its molluscan, not the repeatedly

evoked arttrropod nature, and shape is suggestive of ribeiriid affinities.

However, unlike rostroconchs, its apical part, corresponding to the em-

bryonic stage, shows a medial furrow sug$estive of hinge (Fig. 12G). A

hingeJike structure was thus developed prior to metamorphosis. Fully

developed bivalve features characterize slightly younger Atdabanian Po-
jetaia, late Early cambrian Fordilla, and Middle cambrian Tuarangia
(Pojeta Ig78; Berg-Madsen 1987; Bengtsonetal. 199O).

Gastropods. - Two kinds of asymmetrically coiled mollusc conchs,

suggestive of a gastropod internal organization, occur in the oldest'small

stretly fossils' assemblages of Siberia and Newfoundland: the widespread,
gracile AldaneLla and the sinistrally coiled Barskouin, more robust in

267
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appearance. Both are represented by rare specimens in Bydjangaia. Al-
though available specimens are not well preserved, it is clear from the
morphologr of their apical parts that the embryonic conchs were different
from each other. InBarskouia. itwas hemispherical in shape (Fig. f 2E) and
without distinct growth lines (in associated rostroconchs easily visible
even on nuclei). The protoconch of Aldaneua is completely different from
those of the associated helcionellids and rostroconchs; it is of the type
represented by excellently preserved, Pelagiella from the Atdabanian para-
ra Limestone of Australia (Bengtson ef al. lggO: Fig. f 67H).

It is unclear whether this difference is of any phylogenetic value or just
reflects more elongated conical appearance of the teleoconchs. Anyway, it
is easier to construct a complete morphologic series connecting the spirally
coiled earliest gastropods with the hyolith rurcutheca, via ceratoconus and
Hamusella (see Valkov f 987), tllan with the helcionellids.

Hyoliths. - Among the six hyolith species occurring in Bydjangaia, the
laterally compressed conchs wittr oval, slightly drop-like, cross section are
the most common. Their embryonic shells were high hemispherical and
ornamented with prominent growth lines in a way resembling associated
monoplacophorans, as shown by the single phosphatized specimen with
partially preserved apex (Fig. 14A; tle second one, more complete, was
broken while mounting on a sEM stub) and numerous phosphoritic
internal moulds. This is suggestive of planktic life of the corresponding
larval stage. The change from embryonic to later stage in most specimens
is marked by a more or less distinct constriction (Fig. l4D-E). Generally,
growth lines in this species are prominent and with common irregularities,
sometimes apparent repairs of broken conch margin. As in ottrer hyoliths,
apices of larger conchs are commonly cut off with diaphragms, sometimes
with peripheral ttrickenings similar to that in Australian Actinotheca (see
Bengtson et al. r99o). on larger conchs internal moulds the center of the
septum shows an irregular small callus (Fig. f4C). The species may be
conspecific with rurcutheca crasseocochlia syssoiev 1g62, as interpreted
by Missarzhevsky (in Rozanov et al. 1969), but published illustrations do
not allow to discriminate it from the other associated species with only
slightly less compressed conchs but different curvature and much smaller
protoconchs (Fig. f 4I).

None of the secondarily phosphatized calcareous hyolith opercula
co-occurring in the same samples with the more compressed Turcutheca
conchs can be safely matched with them. Perhaps the operculum of this
species was unmineralized. some strongly convex calcareous opercula
found in a loose block in Tiktirikteech agree in their outline witll the less
compressed species, conchs of which dominate in this sample. In Bydjan-
gaia such conchs are less numerous (only 17, when compared with 229 of
Turcutheca); perhaps they belong to a species of Ladnttrcca. Its type
species, L. annae Syssoiev f 959, has a straight adult conch, and the
Bydjangaia specimens of a diameter larger than o.75 mm are invariably
straight. Adults of L. cglindrtca (Grabau lgoo) from the Tommotian of
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Fig. f 4. Cambrlan clrcothecid hyoliths lrom the Tommotian Dokidocgathus regularis Zote of

elndjanga.1a, Yakutia; all x 7O. trA-tr. Turcutlaeca crclsseocochlia Syssolev 1962, phosphatized

apical parts (A. B) of the conch, phosphatic internal moulds (D-tr) in lateral views (D'E) and

nucleus of a dlaphragm (C). lF-H. Conotheca sp., internal and external surfaces of phos-

phatized juvenile opercula (F-G) and phosphatic nucleus of a juvenile conch (H). DI-K.

Lctcl61thecct'? sp., phosphatic nucleus of a juvenile conch (I), external and internal views of

phosphatlzed juvenile opercula tJ-K). Adult conchs of L. ctnnae (Syssoiev f 959), the type

species of the genus, are straight.

269
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Fig. 15. Cambrian orthothecid hyoliths from ttre Tommotian Dokidocgathus regularis Zone of
Bydjangaja, Yakutia; all x 70. OA-8. A\atheca, stereopair of internal surface of a phos-
phatized juvenile operculum (A) and phosphatic nucleus of the apex of a conch tentatively
identified as belonging to the species. EC. negative imprint of external operculum surface in
phosphorite.

Newfoundland were partially infaunal, with the conch submerged in the
sediment apex-down, sometimes encapsulated by stromatolites (Landing
1993).

The internal surface of the presumed Ladatheca operculum is smooth
(Figs f4K, 16A). An incipient depression bordered by radially aranged
slight thickenings may be homologous to the cardinal processes of more
advanced hyoliths, although it remains unclear which is the ventral
margin. The associated conchs show clearly hyolith apices and there is
nothing in the morphologr of the operculum that would contradict such
an affiliation of Ladatheca. Opercula of this kind have been also found in
Malyj Karatau, Kazakhstan, by Missarzhevsky & Mambetov (1981: Fig. 15:
2-3). Another ovally shaped operculum, but with prominent cardinal
processes, was attributed with question mark to Turcuthecaby Landing et
al. (1980: Pl. l:23-24); it probablyrepresents a more advanced circothecid
genus. The circular opercula of Conotheca, common in Bydjangaia (7. in
association with 23 conchs) and ottrer Siberian localities of the Tommotian
(Fig. 14F-G) have well recognizable cardinal processes and radial ribs -
incipient clavicles (see also Bengtson et aI. l99O).

The most si$nificant differences between the opercula discussed above
and those of orthothecid hyoliths are the central to centro-dorsal (instead
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Fig. 16. Representative morphologies of hyolith opercula arranged according to their strati-

graphic order of appearance; these are oblique internal views ofjuvenile opercula not to scale.

Cardinal processes are presumed to be attachments of main operculum retractor muscles -

they match with paired dorsal scars close to the conch aperture. Clavicles may have held

muscles retracting some pedal tentacles. Broken lines indicate suggested relationships;

partially based on Bengtson et al. (199O) and Kruse (1990). Circothecida: OA. Ladatheca? sp.,

Tommotian JB. Conotheca sp., Tommotian. trC. C. australiensis Bengtson 1990, Atdabanian.

QD. Guduguwan hardmani (Etheridge 189O), Ordian-Templetonian (Middle Cambrian). Or-

thothecida: fJE. Attatheca sp., Tommotian. EF. Bactrotheca sp., Llanvirn. Hyolithida: trG.

Hgptiotheca carraculum Bengtson 1990, Atdabanian. QH. Parkuta bounites Bengtson 1990,

Atdabanian. OI. lVganki uumirri Kruse 199O, Ordian-Templetonian. D,J. Carinolithes sp.,

Caradoc. fJK. Icolites sp., Caradoc. trL. Recilites sp., Caradoc.

27r
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of centro-ventral) location of apices and high cardinal processes in the
orthothecids. These characters, well developed 4lso in the late Cambrian
Ctrcotheca and Ordovician Bactrotheca (Fig. f 6F; see Marek 1963; Dzik
1980), can be used to differentiate members of the hvolith order Circothe-
cida Syssoiev 1968.

Allatheca, the hyolith common in the Siberian Tommotian with ven-
trally flattened conch suggestive of orthothecid affinities, has its opercu-
lum with a prominent marginal flange broken only at ttre ventral depres-
sion (Figs l5A, l6E; Missarzhevsky 1989: Pl. 3: l2). Presumably in its
ventral part the flange is homologous to cardinal processes and to clavicles
in the dorsolateral part. Some large specimens attributed to this genus
have well recognizable clavicular ribs (Rozanov et aL. Lg69: Pl. I l: 4). The
opercula of Allqtheca still had a primitively subcentral apex but it is
possible to derive organization of Ordovician orthothecids from it.

Prominent cardinal processes developed even further than inConotheca
in some early hyolithids (see Marek f 963, 1967; Bengtson et al. l99O),
presumably including also the Tommotian Burithes (only external surfaces
of its opercula are well recognizable in my material).

Morphologically elaborated clavicles associated with small cardinal
process es characterize the typical hyolithids. Atdabanian P arkttla from the
Parara Limestone (Fig. f 6H; Bengtson et al. L99O) seems to be the oldest
typical hyolithid, and early Cambrian opercula of even more advanced
hyolithid morphologr have been illustrated by Qian &Zhang (1983).

The question of the zoological identity of the hyoliths is still disputed
{see Yochelson 1988 for the most recent review). New evidence (Bengtson
et aL. l99O) has made it unlikely that the apical morphologr of the hyolith
conchs described by myself (Dzik L978, 1980) is a preservational artifact,
as has been claimed by Bandel tf 986). The hyolith embryonic conchs are
always swollen, either mucronate with growth lines, or smooth and sub-
spherical. The variation seems to correspond to differences in early devel-
opment, either free, or wittrin egg covers (Dzik f 978).

The apical part of the adult hyolith conch is usually filled with peri-
odically secreted diaphragms, and the muscle scars may show a serial
distribution in thick-shelled conchs. The dorsal conch scars probably
connected with the cardinal processes and could work in the same way as
the columellar muscles attached to processes on the neritid opercula. The
function of tlle ventral sets of muscle attachments inside the conch is less
apparent but they can be interpreted as being rooted in the foot (Dzik
r98rb).

The style of embryonic and larval development of the hyoliths is closely
similar to that of primitive early Paleozoic conchiferan molluscs. Nothing
in ttreir morphology is incompatible with the mollusk nature of the group
(Marek & Yochelson 1976). The long, folded gut filled with sediment and
eni$matic flattened appendages (helens) are unique features (apomor-
phies) of the orthothecids and hyolithids, respectively, which cannot at
present be used to disprove their molluscan affinities. The serial distribu-
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tion of muscle scars, proposed to express an internal segmentation by

Runnegar etaL. (1975), developes also in cephalopods, in result of a stadial
growth connected wittr formation of septa.

Turcutheca, with its mixture of monoplacophoran and hyolith charac-

ters, has an important phylogenetic position. Its laterally compressed,
elongated but slightly curved conch and the fact that the operculum of its

close relative Ladatheca was still lacking any specializations typical of

more advanced hyoliths, make it a better candidate than ttre true conical
monoplacophorans for the ancestor of the earliest ellesmeroceratid nau-

tiloids. Although the apical part is missing in all the known specimens of

late Cambrian cephalopods, the minute size of conch fragments of the

oldest known nautiloid, Plectronoceras (Webers & Yochelson 1989: Fig. 3)'

shows that it had small embryonic and larval conchs, as had better
known early Paleozoic orthoceratids (Dzik 1981b). The crucial point in

understanding cephalopod origin is why the soft tissue remained at-
tached to the wall of embryonic conch long after metamorphosis, when

the diaphragms develop in the apical part of the conch. It has been
proposed that this was due to extension of the pelagic mode of life of the

larva to later stages (Dzik 1981b). The cephalopod ancestor must have

had a high conical, laterally compressed adult conch, and a primitive
hemispherical embryonic conch (Dzik 1981b; Bandel 1982; Dzik 1993).
These requirements are not met by the Late Cambrian mbnoplacophoran
Knightoconus, proposed by Yochelson et aL. (L973) to represent the direct
ancestor of the cephalopods. Its stron$ly curved apex (Webers & Yochel-

son 1989: Fig. 2c) is suggestive of typically monoplacophoran organiza-
tion.

It can be thus concluded that the hyoliths are most likely related both
to the monoplacophorans and to tlle cephalopods, havin$ their evoluilon-
ary roots in forms transitional between these classes. Whether the Tom-
motian Turcutheca was already pelagic at postlarval stages remains un-

known. The close lithological similarity between Cambrian Turcutheca-
bearing strata and later cephalopod limestones provides a weak argument
in favor of such a possibilitY.

Echinoderm sclerites

The first isolated echinoderm sclerites appear in Siberia in the late
Atdabanian (Rozhnov et at. 1992). The Atdabanian echinoderm assemb-
lage along with standard epispire-bearing and brachiolar eocrinoid plates'
contains more problematic win$ed plates with more or less convex external
surface and transverse ridges on their internal side. In the later Early and
Middle Cambrian, echinoderms reached si$nificant diversity and since
that time ttreir phosphatized sclerites contribute to 'small shelly fossils'
assembla$es.
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Middle Ordovician assembtage

Phosphatized minute fossils commonly occur in the ordovician strata of
the East European Platform, beginning from the late Trema doc ceratopyge
limestone and ranging up at least to early caradoc age equivalents of the
Dalby Limestone. In the stratigraphically highty condensed ordovician
strata of the Malopolska Massif of south-eastern poland, this kind of
preservation of small shelly fossils continues up to the end of the caradoc
(Dziketal. 1994). In all these strata phosphatic internal moulds ofjuvenile
orlarval molluscs usually dominate, but sometimes the original aragonitic
conchs are replaced with calcium phosphate, or at least thin phosphatic
linings preserve their original surface morphologr.

Phosphatized small shelly fossils are especially abundant and diverse
in ttre M6jcza Limestone of the Malopolska Massif, cropping out in the
Holy cross Mountains. They have recently been the subject of mono-
graphic description (Dzrk et a.l. rg94). similar Baltic assemblages were
studied by several authors, but the only comprehensive description of
a whole assemblage is that by Hynda (1986), based mosily on samples
from the boreholes Piszcza 16 in volhynia, ukraine, as well as Novosielki
29 and Vysokoje I from ttre Brest Litovskij depression, Byelarus. The
same formations continue across the state boundary, being recovered in
several boreholes near the south-western margin of the East European
Platform.

Hynda (1986: Tab. r) published numerical data on distribution of
particular groups of phosphatized fossils in ttre borehole piszcza 16. when
percent contributions in particular samples are counted (Fig. lz), it
appears that in samples containing mostly phosphatic internal moulds,
the dominant kinds of fossils are either pelmatozoan echinoderms or
bryozoans. These two main groups of early paleozoic filter feeders were
probably typical of different environments, as their abundances are at
least to some degree negatively correlated. some large-scale phylogenetic
factor may also be.involved. In the Early ordovician'small shellyiossils'
assemblages only few primitive paleotubuliporinid bryozoans occur,
whereas in the Late ordovician the bryozoans were very diverse in these
environments, with numerous species of rhabdomesines and of phyllodic-
tyid and fenestellid cr5ptostomes (Dzik 19gg). At the same time diversity
of cystoids and crinoids in the Baltic area decreased.

No obvious correlation between frequency of either bryozoans or echi-
noderms and typical 'small shelly fossils' is visible. Instead, the most
diverse 'small shelly fossils'assemblages with phosphatized conchs occur
in samples with low contribution of both echinoderms and bryozoans (in
the early Llanvirn of tlle Piszcza 26 borehole). The same relationship has
been observed in M6jcza and in boreholes in the polish part of the
Platform. one of the most productive samples that I have had occasion to
study is the earliest caradoc (Baltoniadts uariabilis subzone of the Amor-
phognathus tuaerensis zone) sample 12gs, Lesieniec borehole, depth lB37
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Fig. 17. Logs of per cent contribution of particular groups of phosphattc and phosphatized

microfossilJ to samples taken from the core of Piszcza26borehole, Vothynia' Ukraine (based

on data ofHynda 1986).

m. The rock matrix is closely similar to that of the Baltic Ortlnceras

limestone, though no macrofossils were identified in the sample.

The most important groups of fossils in typical ordovician'small shelly

fossils' assemblages are, in order of abundance: molluscs, echinoderms

and/or bryozoans, machaeridians, and ostracodes. Subordinately acro-

tretid brachiopods, calcitic cOrnulitids, phosphatic tubes of SptrcnothaLus,

and conulariids may occur. Among molluscs, the gastropods and bellero-

phontid monoplacophorans invariably dominate (in Volhynian Novosielki

29 borehole up to 74.4 o/o of the assemblage). Hyoliths are important'

although tfreir contributions vary (in Piszcza 16 up to 25.O %). Bivalves are

rare ira ttre Ordovician 'small shelly fossils' assemblages, with contribu-

tions below one per cent. In some samples septemchitonid polyplacopho-

rans, ribeiriid rostroconchs, arrd Jirnnicetla ate common, though they

never compete in number with the main groups.
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Fig. f 8. Ordovician octactinellid spicules w'ith preserved original calcitic composition from
Baltic erratic boulders. DA-B. oblique view of spicules with sharp (A, boulder E-326,
Llanvirn; x 3o) or root-like (B, E-o90, Ashgill; x 40) vertical rays. flc. spicule with sharp
pointedexternalrayanddichotomouslybranchingtipof internal ray,E,326, x35. oD. More
complete roots from the same sample x 75. DE. Anastomosing roots forming a network,
E-O85, Llanvirn; x 45.

Below particular groups of ordovician'small shelly fossil' are reviewed
with reference especially to the sample l29s from Lesieniec I borehole,
chosen as representative for this period.

Sponges

octactinellids. - calcitic spicules of octactinellids are common in
cephalopod limestones of the Baltic area, sometimes associated with
spicules of less certain affinities (Reif r968). rnM6jcza they are commonly
enveloped in phosphatic linings (Dziketal. 1gg3). The octactinellid species
occurring in the Baltic Llanvirn has ramified inner ray of its spicules. In
some cases they form a basal network (Fig. lgE), presumably delimiting
the paragaster wall of the sponge. such 'arboral' terminations of the main
axis have been identified also in Devonian octactinellids (Langner lggl).
The surface of well-preserved spicules is completely smooth, and their
common occurrence in beds where all aragonitic shells were dissolved,
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Fig. 19. Phosphatized meroms of the Ordovician receptaculite Tetragonis murchisoni Eich-

wald 1840 show.ing originally aragonitic radial acicular structure; borehole Lesieniec 1,

eastern Poland, sample S-129s, early Caradoc. DA-B. Corroded head plate from inner side,

x 225 and.45, respectively. trC. Head from internal side with partially preserved bases of

horizontal spines; x 60.

instead of being transformed into calcitic sparite, sug€iests original calcitic

composition. Relationships between the octactinellids, known since the
Atdabanian, and the radiocyathids, probable ancestors of the recepta-

culites (Nitecki & Debrenne 1979), seem likely. If so, this would require
development of more orderly distribution of rays in the course of the
evolution, which is a common feature in the phylogeny of sponges.

Receptaculites. - The surface of originally aragonitic receptaculitid
meroms was also glossy (Dzik 1992: Fig. 6.38). In M6jcza and some Baltic
boulders, more or less completely phosphatized meroms of Tetragonis are
common. The phosphatizedtissue distinctly shows original radial arrange-
ment of aragonitic acicules in the merom head (Fig. 19A-B). The external
surface of the merom head in Ischadites, as in many other receptaculitids,
bears clear growth lines (Dzik et al. 1994), which indicates that the body
was not permanently covered with secreting tissue from outside. Although
exact affinities of the receptaculitids remain unknown, they are rather
zoological, and calcareous sponges are the best candidates for their
relatives. It has to be kept in mind, however, that the similarity of the
receptaculitid meroms to known sponge spicules is rather superficial. The
organization of meroms is not radial, and the subdivision into head, axis'
and roots, shared with the octactinellid spicules, may only express simi-
larities in the body plans. Not much support is offered by this new
structural evidence on receptaculitids to the idea that they are successors
of the radiocyathids (Nitecki & Debrenne 1979), as there is still some
controversy regarding the original mineralogr of the latter (see Zhuravlev
1986).
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Phosphatic tubes

sphenothallus. - In their lenticular cross section and laminar phos-
phatic structure (schmidt & Teichmriller 1956, lgss) the sphenothailus
tubes are closely similar to Torerlella. Although no longer as common as in
the early cambrian fossil assemblages, these phosphatic tubes are fre-
quent fossils not only in the ordovician but also in the late paleozoic
(Brood 1988; van Iten et al. t992). In ordovician 'small shelly fossils'
assemblages only pieces of thickened corners of the tubes and attachment
discs ('Phosphannulus') are usually found.

Conulariids. - Although some fossil phosphatic tubes of apparenfly
tetraradial symmetry have been reported from strata as old as the early
Cambrian in age (Oian & Bengtson 1989; Conway Morris & Chen tgg2l
undoubted conulariids are only known beginning with the ordovician.
Fragments of their prominently ornamented tests are common fossils in
ordovician'small shelly fossils' assemblages, but their most tytrlical occur-
rences are related more to shalv facies.

Calcareous tubes

Cornulitids. - Calcitic tubes of ttre cornulitids are common fossils in
the ordovician cephalopod limestones and their phosphatic internal
moulds form significant parts of 'small shelly fossils' assemblages of this
period (Hynda 1986; Dzik et al. 1994). The characteristic feature of the
cornulitids is the presence of serially arranged internal concentric folds,
directed proximally. such folds are typical also of the tentaculites, which
share with the cornulitids calcitic shell microstructure. external ornamen-
tation (with longitudinal striae and transverse annulation), and swollen
embryonic parts. The main difference consists in the sessile, cementing
mode of life of the cornulitids (instead of freely lying on soft bottoms). They
precede tentaculites in time, and the origin of the tentaculites from
cornulitids is very likely.

The minute ordovician cornulitid corrutritozoon has been proposed to
be an ancestral solitary bryozoan (Dzik lgglb). If this was really the case,
then all these tubular organisms were lophophorates.

Phosphatic dermal sclerites

Palaeoscolecids. - ornate scales of Mttacurum. a relative of the cam-
brian Hadimopanella, with more elaborated external ornamentation and
highly ordered pattern of collagen strands in the base (Dzik 1986b), are
widespread in Baltic cephalopod limestones, but their contribution is
invariably very low and decreasing upwards through tlle geological time
scale. In some samples si$nificant portions of the dermal covers of ordo-
vician palaeoscolecids may be preserved as the result of extensive second-
ary phosphatization (Boogaard 1988).
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Fig. 20. Sclerite ornamentation of Ordovician machaeridians from M6jcza, Holy Cross
Mountains, Poland; interiors of efoliated phosphatic linings showing the sculpture in
negative (A, C-D; x 200) and complete specimen with intact phosphatic lining seen from
outside (B; x 5O). flA. Deltacoleus cf. crassus Withers 1926, sample MA-99, Late Caradoc.
QB-C. Mojczalepas multiktmellosdDzik 1986, sample MA-85, Middle Caradoc. fJD. Aulakole-
pos elangatumDzlk 1994, sample MA-99.

Conodonts. - Isolated conodont elements belong to the most import-
ant contributors to Ordovician pelagic assemblages, and also among'small
shelly fossils'they are diverse and numerous. However, in the strata most
abundant in phosphatized fossils within the M6jcza Limestone, as well as
in correspondingly rich Baltic horizons, the contribution of conodonts is
relatively low, and some exotic, probably less cold-water elements appear.
Low percentage of conodonts in phosphate-rich strata may partially be an
effect of increased volume of the acid-resistant residue which masks
otherwise rich conodont assemblages.

Scaly armors

Maehaeridians. - Calcitic machaeridian plates are among the most
numerous microfossils of the Ordovician cephalopod limestone of the
Baltic region (Dzik 1986a). They frequently became phosphatized, allowing
the observation of details of the external ornamentation on the interior of
phosphatic linings (Fig. 2O; Dzik et aI. 1994). Remarkably, along with a
distinct rugation and concentric growth lines, the machaeridian sclerites
show very characteristic radial striation, which is represented by delicate
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fissures. I am unable to find any analogue of this kind of ornamentation
in other fossil groups.

The only source of information that may allow taxonomic placement of
the machaeridians remains the general plan of ttre armor and the mode of
secretion of the plates in the most primitive members of the group. In
Plumulttes, which is definitely the form closest to pre-Ordovician ancestors
of the group, the sclerites are very thin and have serially arranged tubular
extensions at their apical end. Apparently ttre thin calcified sclerite en-
veloped leaf{ike body protuberances from its dorsal side and at least
marginally from the ventral side (Dzik 1986a). The sclerites were arranged
in four longitudinal rows, but the two first body segments had only the
median pair of sclerites. The subsequent three 'head' segments had
complete sclerite sets but the lateral sclerites were mo{phologically differ-
ent from those on the following 'thoracic' segments (Jell f979). As dis-
cussed above, the data on numerical proportions between particular
sclerite types in the Cambrian tommotiids suggest similar body organiza-
tion. If one accepts this model of the tommotiid scleritome their relation-
ships to the true machaeridians would be also consistent with the flat
conical initial shape of Plumulites sclerites. The problem of the zoological
affinities and ancestry of the machaeridians would then be transferred to
the earliest Cambrian and could be solved by identi$ring the tommotiid
ancestry.

Soft-anatomy evidence on the Machaeridia (as well as on the tommo-
tiids) is lacking, and there seems to be no way to make a choice between
the alternative interpretation of their organization as being related either
to the articulates or molluscs (Dzik 1986).

Polyplacophorans. - The earliest undoubted polyplacophorans are
represented by two branches: the chelodids with flat, uniformly convex,
subtriangular valves, and the septemchitonids with angularly bent, roof-
shaped valves. Both groups were already present in the Late Cambrian
(Runnegar et al. 1979). The overlapping apical parts of the valves of
Chelodes show distinct growth lines, and their whole external surface is
ornamented with minute tubercles (Fig. 2f A Dzik et aL. 1994) similar to,
although less prominent than, those in the septemchitonids (Fig. 2lC).

In the oldest well known septemchitonid polyplacophoran, Mattheuin,
each of the pyramidal valves had two internal cavities separated by a
thickening of the wall (Runnegar et al. 1979). That this was an archaic
feature is sug€iested by its gradual disappearance in the septemchitonids,
where it occurs in a clearly recognizable form solely in tail valves of the
early Ordovician Sarkachiton (Dzik 1986a; Dzik et at. 1994). The biologi-
cally most significant changes concerned, however, the $eneral shape of
the body. In Mattheura, the body, with evidently a wide foot, presumably
had eight dorsal humps, each armed with a massive valve. There were no
such humps in Septemchiton, and all the eight plates were roof-like, with
flat lateral surfaces (Rolfe 198f ). Further evolution led towards an increas-
ingly narrower body and progressively thinner plate{ike armor. In the Late
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Fig. 21. Phosphatized valves of Ordovician polyplacophorans; all x 5O except B which is x 4O.

OA. Chelodes sp. late Caradoc of the M6jcza Limestone, Holy Cross Mountains, Poland,

sample MA-4, note surface granulation. EB. Solenocaridid Bursata srrnto.cnrcer"sis Dzlk L994

from latest Caradoc of the M6jcza Limestone, sample MA-99, lateral view of tail valve. trC-E.

Septemchitonid Sarkachiton kielcensis Dzik 1994 from MA-99 (C) and early Caradoc of the

Lesieniec l borehole, eastern Poland, sample 129s, thoracic (C-D) and tail (E) valves; note

spinose appearance of ttre valve surface.

Ordovician Bursata (Fig. 21B) the valves became inversely U-shaped in
transverse section, leaving only a narrow ventral fissure for the foot. The
process continued further in Solenocarls and Silurian Carnicoleus.

The polyplacophorans contributed significantly to the 'small shelly
fossils' assemblages throughout the early Paleozoic. The Late Caradoc
samples of the M6jcza Limestone contain at least four sympatric species
of the polyplacophorans. Also in the sample Lesieniec 129s, used here as
the model 'small shelly fossils' assemblage of the Baltic Ordovician, 24
valves of an advanced, relatively thin-valved Sarkachitonhave been found.
The same, or closely related species occurs commonly in somewhat older,
Llanvirn glacial erratic boulders of Baltic origin and in sections of the
Island of Oland.

Mollusc conchs

Both in the Piszcza and Lesieniec Llandeilo and early Caradoc, larval

mollusc conchs dominate (Fig. 37). Almost all of them are gastropods and
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bellerophontids. Among 1358 specimens two species of each of these
groups dominate, the bellerophontid Ptnretrolites(?) contributing 29.8 per
cent and platyceratidthe Holopea(?) pusilln2g.4per cent. In all 18 mollusc
species have been identified. Bivalves are virtually absent in this sample,
and in all Ordovician samples studied by myself they are very rare, though
sometimes well-preserved specimens can be found. Except for sinistrally
coiled Mimospira, which in this sample contributes 6.6 per cent (being
more common in some others), no gastropod species is more common than
4 per cent.

Gastropods. - Although both larval and adult gastropod conchs are
common in the Baltic Ordovician, it is extremely difficult to match ttrem
with particular species. Apparently most of the larvae represented in
pelagic cephalopod limestones had their adults living in much more
near-shore environments. Ordovician gastropod larvae had much less
diversified morphologies than those of Recent gastropods. Few characters
diagnostic for adults are recognizable tn the larvae.

The most striking feature of virtually all Ordovician larval gastropods is
their loosely coiled first whorl (Figs 228-C, 23P-g). The apical, hemis-
pherical part presumably corresponding to the trochophore stage is some-
times separated from the subsequent stages by a slight constriction. The
following first coil shows invariably a smaller or larger umbilical perfo-
ration in all the bellerophontids (Dzik 198Ia) and dextrally coiled Ordovi-
cian gastropods (Fig. 23). The remarkable exception are the sinistrally
coiled clisospirids (Fig. 22F), with a tight first coil (Dzik 1983) suggestive
of lecithotrophic early development, perhaps \Mithin egg covers.

Although at least 17 species of gastropods and bellerophontids are
represented in the Lesieniec l26s sample, only two make up much more
than five per cent of the assemblage. These are a discoidal bellerophontid
(Fig. 23F) and the platyceratid Holopea (Fig. 23L). This bellerophontid
species, named Tropidodiscus minutus by Hynda (1986), contributes 29.8
per cent. Juvenile conchs closely similar to the dominant Holopea (contri-
buting 29.4 per cent) were described from the early Llanvirn by Hynda
1986 as H.? pusillo.

Some of ttre gastropods with a large umbilical perforation had a
completely straight initial part of their protoconchs, and the first whorl is
much more loosely coiled than the following ones (Fig. 22A, G). Several
such forms were illustrated by Bockelie & Yochelson (lg7g) from the
Valhallfonna Formation of Spitsbergen, where they cooccur with Jano-
spira. The largest straight protoconch was tylrical of the Early Ordovician
Eccgliomphah.s and related primitive gastropods with almost planispiral
conchs. The eccyliomphalids were traditionally placed close to the strapa-
rollids in classification, the idea consistent with the presence of carrier
shells among loosely coiled eccyliomphalids (Rohr 1993), but the com-
pletely different larval conch morphologr contradicts this. Instead, they
are more likely to be successors of early pleurotomariids, as proposed by
Yochelson (in Mclean 198f ).
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Fig. 22. Juvenile stages of Ordovician gastropods; all x 60 except G which is x 35. flA.

Sibulttes(?\ sp., phosphatic nucleus ofveliger(?) conch from Baltic erratic boulder E-175. DB.

Subulites(?) sp. 7, coarsely phosphatized conch from the early Caradoc ofLesieniec borehole'

sample 129s. OC. Pyritized(?) pleurotomariid conch from boulder E-231. DD. Pleurotoma-

riid(?),Hotopea' obscura Hynda 1986 from Lesieniec I sample 129s. trE. ',Hotopea',sp. 5 (aff.

H.? pnsitlaHynda 1986), same sample. EF. Mimospira sp., same sample. JG. Eccgliomphahts

or Pararaphistoma sp. negative impression at the top of phosphatic nucleus of conch

umbilicus, boulder E-326; note extremely large umbilical perforation, straight conical larval

conctr, and sudden appearance of coiling with prominent growth lines developing somewhat

later.

Paradoxically, closely similar larval stages have been also identified in

the most high-spiral Ordovician gastropod Subuliles (see Bockelie &
Yochelson 1979: Fig. 5C). It appears thus that the eccyliomphalids and

subulitids are closely related to each other but not to the straparollids or
loxonematids which had completely different larvae (see Figs 23N' 3OF
uersus 3OG, 35E and Bandel f 991).

Apart from the clisospirids, the only gastropods that show morphologi-
cally separated early developmental stages are the trochonematids. The
first half-coil is smoottr, relatively ti$htly coiled, with very small umbilical
perforation and relatively large apex. Well preserved specimens from the
M6jcza Limestone show that the spiral ornamentation appears suddenly,
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Fig. 23. Diversity of larval and early postlarval gastropod and bellerophontid conchs in
sample 129s taken at depth 1337 of the Lesieniec borehole, eastern Poland; early Caradoc,
Baltoniodus Do.rta,bilis Subzone. Semidiagrammatic presentation based on camera lucida
draw'ings of phosphatized conchs; growth lines are rarely discernible in the Lesieniec
material. E.A. seuergnella trochrearis Hynda lggs (B.g per cent of the assemblage). DB.
Temrwdisctts disclformis Hynda 1983 (3.2). trC. cf. Brrcanio christioniae (Koken Ig2S) (2.6).
OD. Kokenospira? sp. aff. K. subglobosa Hyrrda f983 (3.g). flE. Sinuites sp. (O.f). DF.
Tropidodiscus (Perunisctts) minimus Hynda l98s (29.8). trG. Archinacella? sp. (o.9). trH.
MinTospira sp. (6.6). fll. Jinonicella sp. n. (o.8). fJJ. Trochonema sp. (2.6). trK. ,straparollus'
sp. (2.9). on-. Holopea? sp. aff H.? pusilla Hynda 1986 (29.4). DM. ..tVaficonema'sp. (2.7). AN.
subulites cf. reualensis Koken 1925 (o.8). Do. Subulitid similar to pMo NF 3207lb, 4 in
Bockelie & Yochelson (1979: Fig. bF-H) (2.S). Dp. Clathrospira? obscura (Hynda t9S6) (S.l).
QQ. Eccgliomphalus, Leseurilla or pararaphistoma sp. (4.S).
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together with distinct growth lines (Dzik et aI. 1994)' This may suggest
early development within eggl covers. The Ordovician trochonematid proto-
conchs are coiled in a plane which is slightly oblique to the following
whorls.

The remaining gastropod larvae are more difficult to interpret. The most
common gastropod group in the Lesieniec sample, also the most diverse
taxonomically in the M6jczalimestone, are the holopeids, ancestral to the
late Paleozoic platyceratids.

It would be strange if among the phosphatLzedjuvenile gastropods so
abundant in the Baltic cephalopod limestones ttre pleurotomariid CLe-
throspira elliptica (Hisinger f 839), most common as adults, is missing'
although the choice that I made identifying its larvae (Dzik 1978) may not
be the proper one. Even if some other protoconch morphologr represented
in the associated 'small shelly fossils' assembla$e belongs to this species,
the early stages of the Ordovician pleurotomariids were apparently very
close to those of coeval holopeids, presumably members of the trochid
branch, as suggested by similarities with late Triassic trochoids (Bandel

f 993). All this is in contradiction with ontogenetically late calcification of
gastropod protoconchs proposed by Bandel (1982) to be phylogenetically
ancient.

Rostroconchs. - Rostroconchs were diverse in the early Paleozoic of
Gondwana. Neither bivalves nor rostroconchs were common in the Baltic
area before the Late Ordovician warm period. There were only few episodes
of significant contribution of the rostroconchs to fossil assemblages of
those ages, the most significent being the early Late Cambrian, when the
problematic Tuarartgia invaded Baltica (Berg-Madsen 1987), the early
Llanvirn Kundan age with Eopterta {DzIk 1992t Fig. 7.2A-D), and finally
the early Late Ordovician'reef assemblages. Incidentally, ttrese were also
epochs of increased bivalve abundance. The only Ordovician 'small shelly
fossils' assemblage known to me with abundant rostroconchs is from the
Kundan red cephalopod limestones of Gullhogen in Viistergdtland'
Sweden, where Eopterin and ribeiriid juveniles occur (Fig. 24D-G). Coeval
glauconite limestones of Oland and erratic boulders containwell preserved
phosphatized juvenile bivalves and also adults.

Janospirafrom the Llanvirn of Spitsbergen, with spiral larval shell, and
Jinonirella, known from the Llandeilo, with strai$ht, only adaperturally
coiled larval shell (Fig. 13D), are possible successors of CambrianYochel-
cianella (Runnegar L977; Pokornf 1979). The Lesieniec 129s sample
yielded 11 specimens of Jinonicella, common also in coeval strata of
Volhynia, Ukraine (Hynda 1986).

Bivalves. - Until the Late Ordovician, bivalves are of minor import-
ance in 'small shelly fossils' assemblages. Some of the rare specimens are
well preserved and show a rather simple course of early onto$eny with a
hardly discernible embryonic or larval stage (Fig. 24A).It seems that larvae
were free-living and planktotrophic and did not undergo profound anat-
omical transformations in metamorphosis.
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Fig. 24. Juvenile stages of Ordovician bivalves and rostroconchs from the Baltic early Llanvirn
(late Kundan). DA{. Primitive nuculid from erratic boulder E=O79, external view of phos-
phatized shell (A, x 45) and phosphatic nucleus in oblique dorsal and lateral views (B{, x
30) with prominent replicas of muscle scars. DD-E. Eopterin sp., phosphatic(?) shell nucleus
from Gullhcigen quarrlr, Vastergdiland, Sweden, note hemispherical embryonic part; x 85.
trF-G. Undetermined ribeiriid from the same sample; x 30.

Hyoliths. - In the Baltic Ordovician hyoliths are second to gastropods
in abundance among phosphatized 'small shelly fossils', though ratios
between these two fossil groups vary (Fig. I7). In environments producing
phosphatic internal moulds, the fossilization potential of larval conchs is
obviously much higher than that of opercula, but in some samples, with
calcareous fossils entirely replaced by calcium phosphate, opercula may
dominate (Dzik et al. 1994). In the sample Lesieniec l2gs, 62 conch
internal moulds were associated with 61 opercula. Although the dominant
conch species of Recilites is represented by opercula (13 specimens; Fig.
25A), opercula of Carinolttes dominate, which is of secondary importance
among conchs (only 7 specimens; Fig. 25C). Together at least six hyolith
species occurred in this sample, which is by no means unusual (see Dzik
et al. L9941.
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Fig. 25. Ordovician hyolithid opercula from the early Caradoc sample l29s of the Lesieniec I

borehole, eastern Poland and probably congeneric larval conchs (increased mortality at this

size class suggests metamorphosis) from the Baltic erratic boulder E-113, late Llanvirn

Eoplacognathus robustus Zone: all x 70. flA-B. I'eolites sp. trC-D. Carinolithes sp.

Ordovician hyoliths are much more diverse than their early Cambrian
relatives in respect to various modes of larval development and internal
organization of opercula. Whereas virtually all Cambrian hyoliths had
relatively small, mucronate protoconchs, in the Ordovician there also
occur those with subspherical, smooth apices of large size (Fig. 258, D;
see Dzik 1978, 1980). Very sophisticated patterns of cardinal processes
and clavicles are represented among hyolithid opercula of Ordovician age
(see Marek 1963, 1967).

The role of hyoliths in the Ordovician small shelly fossils assemblages
seems thus only slightly less important than in the Tommotian, although
the hyolithids with elaborated opercular morpholog/ dominate there in-
stead of circothecids (which continued at least till the end of the Ordovi-
cianJ.

Late Silurian assemblage

The Silurian 'small shelly fossils' assemblages discussed below was recog-
nized in a loose block of cephalopod limestone collected at the Cellonetta
Lavinerinne in the Carnic Alps, Austria, derived from the Ludlow part of
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the Kok Formation. Although several more samples were taken from the
exposure, the exact bed (see Walliser f964) from which the boulder
originated has not been identified. The only macrofossils recognizable in
the block are orthoconic nautiloids. All the Kok Formation 'small shelty
fossils' assemblages assemblage have structures different from those of
the Ordovician, not only from the Baltic region and the Holy Cross
Mountains, but also from siberia and the North American Midcontinent.
A randomly selected portion of 368 phosphatic fossils from the Cellonetta
sample revealed the following: along with echinoderm sclerites (41.O per
cent)and gastropods (16.3 per cent), which are also numerous among the
ordovician'small shelly fossils', there are abundant juvenile bivalves that
outnumber other molluscs (33.4 per cent). The relation between larval
gastropods and bivalves in pelagic environments above the sediments rich
in 'small shelly fossils'was thus reversed during their evolution between
the late ordovician and late silurian. This corresponds to an increase in
diversity of the bivalves in the corresponding time span (Fig. 37).

In addition the contribution of the machaeridians to the Silurian
assemblage is much lower (only 2.2 per cent and single a species) than is
usual for the Ordovician samples, and hyoliths, although present, are not
significant members of the assemblage. other groups encountered already
in the Ordovician, like trilobites, ostracodes, Spherwthallus tubes, conula-
riids, calcareous sponge spicules, and receptaculites, continue in low
numbers but have a steady presence. The only completely new group of
fossils are phosphaized telson spines and mandibles of archaeostracan
Crustacea (see Dzik f 979).

Sponges

Octactinellids. - Spicules closely similar to those of Anomaloides
reticulahts ulrich 1878 from the Maysvillian of Kentucky and Malongulli
Formation of New south wales, which is probably identical w'rthvacciprati-
coln gpsilon of Nilsson & Bengtson (1982) from the Ashgill of Scania
(Webby & Trotter 1993), are common fossils in the Kok Formation (Fig.
26C-D). Their three flattened horizontal rays, each with a medial furrow,
and rudimentary ones in between, meet in the center with sharply pointed
vertical rays. This allows derivation from t5rpically developed octactinellid
spines but definitely not from the receptaculitid meroms, as suggested by
Rigby (in Webby & Trotter f 993). The Anomaloides spicules were most
likely calcareous, perhaps calcitic in composition, like those in the octac-
tinellids.

Receptaculites. - Least common phosphate-coated spicules of the
Kok Formation are probable receptaculitid meroms without head plates
(Fig. 26,A-Et). As in other receptaculitids, which in the Siluro-Devonian are
typical of shallow-water reefal environments, the upper and lower of the
vertical rays are not in the same line, and the transverse rays are flattened.
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Fig. 26. Phosphate-coated meroms of an unnamed receptaculitid (A-B), octactinellid(?)

"ping. 
VrlcciprcLticolc- (=Anomatoides) cf. rettculata (Ulrich f S78) (C-D), and stereopair of a

invetilte "o.trrl.tiid 
(E) from the Ludlow of the Kok Formation of Cellonetta Lavinerinne'

Carnic Alps, Austria; A-C x 75, D-E x 45'

Such a morphology is suggestive of a secondary reduction of the skeleton

in this unnamed Silurian receptaculitid.
Along with sponges, the assemblage from cellonetta contains also

delicate ramose bryozoans (fenestellids), but their role is less important

than in corresponding Ordovician assemblages.

Phosphatic tubes

Sphenotltratlus. - Problematic Sphenottnllus tubes and their isolated

attachment discs ('Phosphannulus') are common Silurian fossils (i.a. Brood

1988; Van Iten et aI. 1992) although, as in the ordovician, they are rarely

as abundant as their ancestors, torellellids, in the Cambrian. In Cellonetta

they contribute only 1.O per cent to ttre assemblage.

Conulariids. - Of similar low importance are the conulariids. Among

the few specimens found in cellonetta are also weakly phosphatized

juveniles, one specimen preserving its closed aperture (Fig. 26E). Usually-only 
well mineralized, serrated transverse ridges are preserved, both in

articulated macrofossils and as isolated pieces among'small shelly fossils''
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The thin organic or phosphatic tests of the conulariids owe their square
cross section to a special mode of closure of their apertures (Kowalski
1935), an analogue of which can be found in the Japanese art of folding
paper - origami. To produce this kind of aperture closure contraction of
the muscles attached to four points at the margin of the test was necess-
ary. As a result, the adapertural part of the test was folded inside to form
a kind of box. Tri-, penta-, or hexagonal conulariid tests are known which
require respective number of muscle sets. The tests of ancestral conula-
riids, before they developed the mechanism of 'origami' closure, were
apparently cylindrical, with tetraradial symmetry expressed only in the
number of internal septa. such an organization is actually known in the
circoconulariids of Bischoff ( I 978).

It appears ttrus ttrat the tetraradial symmetry of the conulariids by itself
does not provide conclusive evidence of their allegedly scyphozoan af-
finities. The radial internal organization is also typical for the nemathel-
minthes and especially the tests of the cambrian hexaconulariids (see
conway Morris & chen 1992) show some similarity to those of larval
priapulids although their distincfly separated larval parts were closed
apically which indicates either lack of ern anus or a U-shaped gut.

some functional problems arise, however, if other than coelenterate
nature of the conulariid animal would be accepted. The 'origami'folding of
the aperture must have resulted in a si$nificant decrease in volume of the
test, so that a certain amount of water had to be released. This could be
done easily only if the animal had a large water-filled gastric cavity, thus
being rather of coelenterate than nemathelminthan organization.

Phosphatic dermal sclerites

conodonts occur in all the samples of ttre Kok Formation with phos-
phatized fossils, and the most common species are typical for rather
offshore environments. Although in coeval shallow-water environments of
the Baltic area and elsewhere thelodonts and acanthodian fish and scales
are abundant, they have not been encountered in the carnic Alps assemb-
lages of 'small shellyfossils'. The reason maybe both deeper sea and colder
climate.

Scaly armors

Machaeridians. - Machaeridians continued to be diverse and com-
mon fossils in the silurian although their diversit5r seems to be lower than
in the ordovician. In the cellonetta assemblage excellently preserved
secondarily phosphatized plates of Auktkotepos occur. Their surface or-
namentation is preserved in detail, nicely showing the presence of radial
minute fissures intersecting the concentric annulations (Fig. 2T), earlier
recognized in congeneric ordovician sclerites (Fig. 2oD). Nearthe posterior
margin of the plate a kind of terrace lines developed along these fissures.
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Fig. 22. Silurian machaeridian Aulakolepos from the Ludlow of the Kok Formation of

Cellonetta Lavinerinne, Carnic Alps, Austria; dorsal sclerite coated with phosphate in lateral

view (A, x 70) and magnilied apex (B, x 20O).

Polyplacophorans. - Although the chelodid polyplacophorans were

not uncommon as macrofossils in the Silurian, their once diverse relatives,

the septemchitonids, left only one highly derived lineage, represented in

Cellonetta by Carnicoleus {Dz1k 1993). Like the septemchitonids in the

Ordovician cephalopod limestones, the Silurian Carnicoleus occurs in low

numbers in the Kok Formation samples being dominated by associated

lepidocoleid machaeridians. The first identified Carntcoleus specimens
(Dzik 1986a) from a sample collected in the Rauchkofel Slid locality (near

Valentin Torl) represented halves of two large thoracic valves. In their

as5rmmetrically sinusoidal cross section (Fig. 26H) they closely resemble

complete sclerites of Autakotepos. The difference consists in pseudoporous

walls and lack of any adductor muscle attachments, otherwise typical of

the machaeridians, in Carnicoleus. That it was not a machaeridian is

proven by the presence of juvenile thoracic valves of the same wall

structure and external ornamentation (Fig. 28C) in a sample taken from

the Cellonetta Lavinerinne.

The Cellonetta specimens are smaller than those from Valentin Trirl,

and their width is smaller than height. The body was thus more or less

laterally flattened. The degree of flattening is inversely correlated with size
(Fig. 26E-G). Except for a single specimen of a juvenile tail valve, in which

lateral margins leave a narrow gap along the venter thus giving an

inversely U-shaped cross section, all the complete specimens from Cello-

netta have the ventral margins of their valves merging ventrally (Fig. 28E).

All ttris sug€iests that only at the earliest ontogenetic stages was the armor

of Carnicileus opened ventrally and was able to grow by free marginal

accretion. After the margins met each other at the midline, some plastic

deformation of the dorsal part of the valve appeared necessary so as to

accommodate the $eometric constraints. To enable growth, a kind of
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Fig. 28. Phosphatized thoracic valves of the Silurian septemchitonid, Carnicoleus gazdzickii
Dzik 1986 from the Ludlow of the Kok Formation of the Carnic A1ps, Austria. QA-B. Adult
valves split in halves from Rauchkofel Sr.id, interior and external surface; x 50. OC-D.
Juvenile valve from Cellonetta Lavinerinne in lateral view (note efoliated external phosphatic
lining showing surface ornamentation in negative; x 4O) and magnification of marginal
spines; x 140. OE. Juvenile valve from the same locality in ventral view, note ventral margins
in touch; x 50.

imperfect dorsal ligament had thus to develop medially, in a similar
manner to that of the rostroconchs (Pojeta & Runnegar 1916). subsequent
growth resulted in a gradual increase in the width of valves and finally
their dorsum developed a longitudinal concavity (Fig. 29H). The'ligament'
area was evidently weaker than the rest of the valve and ttris is the
probable cause of the common presence of medially split larger valves, and
the reason of their Aulakolepos-like appearance.

The only known juvenile tail valve has its external phosphatic coating
exfoliated. The tail valve was evidently very elongate, perhaps even more
than here reconstructed (Fig. 26A-8), and probably the armor had propor-
tions similar to the ordovician probable septemchitonid solenocarls. The
single valve which is not completely tubular in appearance and widely
gapes anteroventrally is provisionally interpreted here as the second in the
armor, although its slightly more robust ornamentation makes the specific
identification uncertain. If properly identified, the morphology of this valve
suggests tlre presence of an anteriorly directed rudimentary foot.

The differences in transverse section of valves of various size in
caradoc Bursqta from the M6jcza Limestone (Fig. 26I-K) and their fre,
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Fig. 29. Reconstruction of body armors of early Palaeozoic solenocaridid Septemchitonida in

ventral and lateral views, and camera lucida based cross sections ofsclerites ofvarious sizes.

Bar scales 5OO pm. trA-B, E, H. Silurian Carnicoleus gazdzicku Dzik 1986 from the Ludlow

of the Carnic Alps, Austria. Specimens E-G from Cellonetta Lavinerinne, H from Rauchkofel
Snd. OC-D, I-K. Ordovician Burso:trr saitacrucensisDzik 1994 from ttre latest Caradoc of the

Holy Cross Mountains, Poland.

quent medial splitting also suggest an incipient bending zone along the
dorsum. The pseudopores of Bursata an,d Carnicoleu.s are likely to be
homologous to the polyplacophoran esthetes, which can be expected to
occur in all primitive chitons. lf Carnicoleus is a successor of typical
septemchitonid polyplacophorans of the Ordovician, Bursoita being the
connecting link, the change from inversely V-shaped cross section of Early
Ordovician septemchitonid valves, through U-shaped section in Bursata,
to valves ventrally closed tn Carnicoleus can be reasonably interpreted as
an expression ofprogressive reduction ofthe foot.

There is thus a clear time polarity in the subsequent appearance of
increasingly narrower body proportions of the septemchitonids, from the
robust Late Cambrjan Mattheuia, through elongated Sarkachilon (Llan-
virn), subcylindrical Bursata (Caradoc), to complete closure of the ventral
foot openings wt Carnicoieus (Ludlow). All stages were associated with
changes in the valve structure making them thinner and more flexible, at
least along the dorsum. These peculiar organisms, possibly ancestral to
the Recent solenogasters, convergently to the machaeridians developed

HG
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body organization of a 'segmented clam' and convergenfly to the rostro-
conchs a dorsal 'proto-hinge', enabling modification of the valve shape
during its growth. If the trend is extrapolated further a body organization
of the solenogasters can be produced, with a thick elastic cuticle armed
with spines, both mantle folds merging ventrally along the foot fissure and
openings at the anterior and posterior ends of the cylindrical body. It is
not clear whether the spines arming the valves in Carnicoleus are incor-
porated mantle spicules or are newly developed structures, analo$ous to
spines arming the machaeridian plates.

This fossil material may offer a solution to the long dispute as to which of
the aplacophorans are the most primitive. It seems to show t]lat the soleno-
gasters are direct successors of the septemchitonid polyplacophorans.

There is no good reason to assume that the oldest mollusks were similar
to the Recent wormlike plateless aplacophorans, as accepted by most
zoologists (see Haszprunar 1992).

Mollusc conchs

Monoplacophorans. - Although the tryblidiid monoplacophorans are
not common fossils in the silurian at least two species are represented in
the Cellonetta sample. Their protoconchs are disc-shaped (Fig. 3OA), as in
their Recent successors.

Unlike the Ordovician assemblages of a similar kind, the bellerophon-
tids are rare in Cellonetta. Subsphaerical typical bellerophontids and
disc-shaped forms are represented amongjuveniles, but their species-level
classification remains a difficult undertaking.

Gastropods. - The overwhelming majority of gastropod juveniles from
Cellonetta belong to .lVatircopstslike platyceratids with narrow umbilicus
(Fig. 3OH-I). At least two species are represented, being different in whorl
expansion rate and height of spire. The higher-spire species is relatively
rare. Perhaps the genus Platgceras itself may be represented by juveniles
with larger apex and more loosely coiled first whorl (Fig. BOD). Another
kind of juvenile, low-spire and with open umbilicus, may be conspecific
with adults identified asUmbospiranigricans by Heritsch (1929)from the
same strata (Fig. 3OB).

Two kinds of Cellonetta gastropods are of Ordovician aspect. One of
them has a small apex and large umbilical opening and maybe of subulitid
or pleurotomariid affinities (Fig. 3OF). The second bears a strong resem-
blance to the eccyliomphalids (Fig. 3OE) and may correspond to adults
identified as Lgtospira subulaidea by Heritsch (f 929).

Some high-spired gastropods are also present in the assemblage. The
very narrow, almost fusiform larval shells almost certainly represent some
of ttre Kok Formation loxonematids (Fig. 3oG), which is consistent with the
apex morphologr in Carboniferous and Triassic members of the group
illustrated by Herholz (1992) and Bandel (1992). Affinities of the more
robust form remain uncertain.
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Fig. 30. Juvenile Silurian monoplacophoran and gastropod conchs from the Ludlow of the
Kok Formation of Cellonetta Lavinerinne and Rauchkofel Stid (G), Carnic Alps, Austria;
conchs preserved as phosphatic linings or pyritized; all x 60. EA. Monoplacophoran Pilina
sp., note tlpically tryblidiid flat embryonic conch. trB-C. Open umbilicate gastropod possibly
conspecific with Umbospira nigricans as understood by Heritsch (f929). fJD.'PlatAceras
otiosum'. QE. 'Lgtospira subuloirTea'. OF. Undetermined pleurotomariid. fJG. Loxonema pro-
pinquumor Holopellatrochlearis of Heritsch (1929). trH-I.'Naticopsisplicatula'.

Rostroconchs. - True rostroconchs in the Silurian are generally con-

fined to shallower environments, and they are missing in ttre Kok Forma-

tion.

Of much interest is the occurrence of well preserved, though rare,
specimens of Jinontcellakolebabat Pokorny f 978 (Fig. 13E). It differs from
the Ordovician species of Hynda (1986) in that its initial part more tightly
adheres to the tube. Although the phosphatic envelope is too thick to
express fine details of the external ornamentation, it is clear that the
strong growth lines developed immediately after completion of the coiled
part of the shell. It seems thus probable that the initial part, 'creeping' over
the tube, was the larval conch, and the snorkel at the end of tubular adult
conch developed after metamorphosis. The mode of early development was
thus analogous, though rather not homologous, to that in ttre eccyliom-
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phalid gastropods. The spire of the Ordovician Janospira can be inter-
preted in the same way but, if the jinonicellids are successor of Yochelcio-
nella, mwch change in larval development had to take place between the
Middle Cambrian and Early Ordovician. A similarity of Jinonicella to early
postlarval stages of scaphopods (Engeser et al. f 994) is remarkable.

Bivalves. - Larval and early posflarval shells of the bivalves dominate
the Silurian 'small shelly fossils' assemblages of the Kok Formation (Fig.
37). Among gOG completely preserved bivalve shells selected from the
Cellonetta sample, 64.0 per cent are those of a species with relatively flat,
oval valves (Fig. 3lL). Larval hinge with numerous minute teeth along the
dorsal valve margin and a series of slightly larger teeth below the beak
show some cyrtodontid affinities but do not allow more precise taxonomic
placement. Specimens more triangular in shell outline (Fig. 31H-I) may
represent related species. Similar affinities are also possible for flat shells
urith high umbo, contributing only 0.7 per cent to the whole assemblage.
Some rare high-triangular valves are characteristic in having very weak
crenulation along the posterodorsal margin ond only a few teeth below ttre
beak (lo) (Fig. 3U-K).

Less numerous (13.5 per cent) is a more definitely cyrtodontid species
with much more robust and convex valves and stronger central teeth
series (Fig. 3f B, E). The external surface of its valves is ornamented with
concentric rugae.

Similar but even stronger mgation characterizes globular, Paracgclas-
like shells with less prominent hinge teeth (Fig. 31A, C), representing the
third most abundant species (8.6 per cent) of the same group. It appears
thus that more than 85 per cent of the bivalves in this assemblage are
anisomyarians and perhaps also early heterodonts.

An important large group of bivalves in the Cellonetta assembla$e are
thin-shelled forms resembling the cardiolids. They represent 8.4 per cent
of the sample. Their larval shells are more or less smooth, and the
metamorphosis is prominently expressed in a sudden change of or-
namentation from concentric growth lines to a complex reticulate pattern
(Fig. 32A). The early postlarval hinge is composed of taxodont teeth more
or less uniform in size (Fig. 32C). This is consistent with tl e presence of
adult taxodont hinge in ttre cardiolid Slaua from the Ludlow of Bohemia
(KfiZ 1985: Pl. 1O: 7-9) and strongly suggests their palaeotaxodont
nature. The most common species in its almost circular outline of the
larval shell resembles juvenile stages of a cardiolid from the Wenlock of
the Carnic Alps named by KiiZ (L974) Carnalpia rostrata, but may just
represent a generalized cardiolid larvae (Fig. 32A; see i.a. Ki1L, 1979: Pl.
l O : 2 ,  1 4 :  3 ) .

Two more possible cardiolid species are present in the sample, both
showing a change to a rhomboidal shape after metamorphosis (Fig. 32E|),
which makes them closely similar to early posflarval stages of Butouicella
as describedby KiiL, (1969, KiiZ & Serpagli 1994; according to him the
genus is fairy closely related to the modiomorphids). The species differ
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Fig. 31. Sllurlan cyrtodontld and related bivalves from the Ludlou' of the Kok Formation of

Cellonetta Lavinerlnne and Rauchkofel Sud (B), Carnic Alps, Austria: valves preselved as

phosphatlc linlngs or pyritized. OA, C-E. Cyrtodontid sp. 6, A and C x 45,D x 90. EB, E.

Cyrtodontid sp. 5; x 60. DF-G. Spantlcr? sp. 1; x 60 and x 45, respectively. fJH-i. Gen. indet.

sp.  8a;  x 60.  DJ.  Gen. indet .  sp.  8;  x 35.  t rK-L.  Gen. indet .  sp.  1O; r  54 and x 60,  respect ively.
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Fig' 32' Probable cardiolids and related bivalves from the Ludlow of the Kok Formation of
cellonetta Lavinerinne, carnic Alps, Austria; valves preserved as phosphatic linings or
pyritized; x 60 except A and B which are x 45. trA, G. Butouicella cf . migrans (Barrande lb8l),
early postlarval shell with metamorphosis distinctly expressed by change in ornamentation.
flB-c. ButouicerlagalemmuKiiz lgg4.eD-D. praecardium? sp. DF-H. buahna? sp.4.

from each other in the almost smooth or strongly rugate surface of the
larval shell.

Not so common (1.2 per cent), but highly informative, are early prae-
cardiids (Fig. 32D-E). In this case the metamorphosis is recognizable only
in the appearance of a few low radial blades at the shell surface and
development of cardiolid-like concentric annulation. Otherwise the shells
are almost completely smooth, with only indistinct growth lines. The hinge
is reduced to a few teeth.

The clear boundary between the larval stage and crenulation of the
valve margins is shared with the cardiolids by luvenile conchs possibly
belonging to Dualina, which contribute l.b per cent to the bivalve assemb-
lage (Fig. 32H). Immediately after the metamorphosis these shells de-
veloped an asymmetric fold at the posterior(?) end. No hinge teeth are
present.
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Fig. 33. Size frequency distribution of height of Butouicelta valves in randomly selected part

of the Cellonetta Lavinerinne sample and height of prodissoconchs in the whole sample

(shadowed). Note that modal values of both histograms are closely similar (although with

opposite skeweness) which indicates mortality peak exactly at the metamorphosis. At least

thiee species of the cardiolids are represented but they do not differ significantly in s?e of

their prodissoconchs.

Somewhat isolated morphologically is a species represented by larval

shells with irregularly quadrangular outline and only one series of hinge

teeth posterior of ttre beak (Fig. 3lF-G; 2.O per cent of the sample).

Some rare shells slighfly resemble in outline Silurian Jarrcia (LiUedahl

1984), others may be ctenodontids.
The most striking feature of all those larval bivalves is the similarity in

hinge organization. The hinge is composed of two series of small teeth'

variously expressed. The more prominent but less numerous teeth arm the

area below and somewhat anterior of the beak. The other series of minute

denticles extends along the whole dorsal area posterior of the beak and

may parfly overlap with the main series running sli$htly above it. In

species of possible cyrtodontid affinities at early postlarval stages, the

pbsterior series tends to be transformed into a crenulated longitudinal

ridge, whereas tl.e main series becomes stronger. Such larval hinges may

rep;esent a status close to the ancestral one in bivalves, from which

various hinge patterns of post-Cambrian bivalves developed.

Hyoliths. - At least four species of hyoliths are represented in the

Cellonetta assemblage, which is rather surprising as hyoliths are very rare

EM

H
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Fig. 34. Silurian hyoliths from the Ludlow of the Kok Formation of Cellonetta Lavinerinne,
Carnic Alps, Austria; conchs preserved as phosphatic linings. flA. Unnamed orthothecid
(perhaps a nautiloid with extremely small embryonic conch?), lateral view; x 6o. DB.
unidentified carinolitid with external shell wall missing in the apical part; x b0. trc-D.
Unnamed par-rxillitid with similarly edoliated apgx; x 60 and 10O, respectively. trD. Circotheca
sp. ;  x  loo .

in Silurian macrofossil assemblages. Although it is well known that several
hyolith lineages continued from the ordovician to the Silurian, only the
most conservative circotheca shows typical hyolith early ontogenetic
stages among the cellonetta species (Fig. 348). In two hyolithid species,
cooccurring with it, the apical part, separated by an abrupt constriction,
does not show any growth lines or protoconch at the apex (Fig. 34B-D).
This morphologically distinct part of the conch corresponds in size to that
of the larval conch as inferred from distribution of mortality among
ordovician hyolithis (Fig. 258, D; Dzik tgz9l probably the larval conch oi
the silurian hyolithids was weakly mineralized, and only a secondary
filling of the conch apex is preserved. perhaps also in the evolution of
hyoliths, parallel to some gastropods, a loss of ability to calcify larval
conchs took place.

The most unusual of the cellonetta hyolith-like conchs have an apex
closely resembling typical ordovician hyoliths, but at the same time show
prominent septation, breviconic appearance and exogastric curvature, all
suggestive of cephalopod affinities (Fig. 34A). Also here ornamentation of
the conch changes slightly at the stage corresponding to proposed matur-
ation of the hyolithid (and early cephalopod) larvae. Although most of the
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orthoceratids have much larger apices (including associated phosphatized
specimens), the Carnic Alps Silurian yielded species with very small
mucronate protoconchs and larval stages with shape and ornamentation
similar to that of the problematic specimen from Cellonetta. Namely'
Hemicosmorthoceras latercufum Ristedt 1968 from the Kok Formation at
Cellonetta had extremely small mucronate protoconch O.25 mm in
diameter (Ristedt 1968). As the septal surface of my specimen is too
roughly preserved to reveal the presence of the siphuncle, its affinities
must remain questionable.

Youngest 'small shelly fossils' assemblages

Phosphatization is a common phenomenon also in late Devonian cephalo-
pod limestones of the Holy Cross Mountains, Poland, though usually its
effects are restricted to archaeostracan cuticle (Dzik 1979). Some hori-
zons, however, contain also assemblages of phosphatized fossils similar to
those reviewed above. Especially well preserved phosphatized' and py-
itized mollusc conchs occur in strata bordering the sedimentary discon-
tinuity between Patmatotepis marginif,era and P trachgtera Zones of the
Famennian in the classic *.ag6w locality, famous for its goniatites. Preser-
vation is similar as in the Kok Formation, but pyritized microfossils,
subordinate in the Carnic Alps, dominate in the Holy Cross Mountains.
With some reservation, the Lag6w fossils may be considered as repre-
sentative of a residual late Devonian 'small shelly fossils' assemblage.

Calcareous sponge spicules and phosphatic tubes of Sphenottutllus are
missing in the Lag6w assemblage, although they are known from coeval
strata of different facies. Among phosphatic dermal sclerites, conodonts
are as common as before being supplemented by teeth and scales of the
acanthodians, paleoniscids, and sharks. Apparently they were able to
penetrate offshore pelagic environments more successfully than Silurian
agnathans and early acanthodians.

Benthic molluscs in Lag6w are similar to those from Cellonetta. There
are some low- and higher-spire platyceratids (Fig. 35A, D), much taller
possible loxonematids (Fi€. 35E), but also more advanced gastropods.
lVeritopsis-like possible neritids (Fig. 35H) were still not similar in early
development to Recent or even Triassic neritids. In not having a ti$htly
coiled prodissoconch ttrese Devonian $astropods are close to Ordovician
and Silurian gastropods of Naticonema-like conch morphologr {reviewed
above). Either this Paleozoic group is not related to the neritids or the type
of larval conch typical for the neritids developed later, though before their
first undoubted occurrence in the Late Triassic as proven by larval shells
(Bandel f 992). Paradoxically, the alleged Triassic platyceratids of Bandel
(1992) are much more similar to coeval neritids than to probable platycer-
atids from the early Paleozoic illustrated here.
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Fig. 35. Devonian juvenile gastropods from the Famennian Lag6w beds of Lag6w-Dule, Holy
cross Mountains, Poland; all x 6o. aA, D. undetermined platyceratid, pyritized conchs.
trB-C. Serpulospira crassitesta (Tietze 187O); conch wall preserved as a spong/ siliceous
fabric, an effect of diagenetically late infilling with silica of boundaries between calcite crystals
(B) and phosphatic nucleus (C); note that despite superficial similarity to early Paleozoic
Lytospira, the conch apex is quite different. trE. Undetermined loxonematid. EF-G. Pleuro-
tomariid Mourlonia sp., two views of the same specimen to show growth lines on relatively
smooth larval conch and prominenfly ornamented teleoconch with the selenizone developing
suddenly in metamorphosis (G also in Dzik f 978). EH. ]vaticopsis sp.; teleoconch with neritid
traits but embryonic conch much more primitive than in true members of the group (new
picture of ttre specimen illustrated in Dzik 1978).

of Paleozoic appearance are also late Devonian pleurotomariid larval
shells, with a small apex and more than two smooth whorls ornamented
only with growth lines (Fi€. 35F-G). These growth lines provide evidence
of early calcification and secretion of calcareous larval shell by mantle. The
sudden appearance of prominent ornamentation and the selenizone is a
modern aspect of these pleurotomariids. In this respect they are dissimilar
to the late Triassic pleurotomariid worthentetta, with very small sharply
delimited protoconch, and the selenizone and conch ornamentation de-
veloped gradually (schwardt 1992). worthenietta had thus the same style
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Fig. 36. Devonian juvenile bivalves from the Famennian Lag6w beds of Lag6w-Dule, Holy
Cross Mountains, Poland; both x 60. flA. Pyritized valve of unidentified cyrtodontid(?). trB.
Phosphatized valve of Guerichia sp.

of larval development as the Devonian lVeritopsrs or Ordovician trochone-
matids, which is probably primitive for all these groups.

Bivalves occur also in *.ag6w, the most common being probably the
thin-shelled Guerichin Its rudimentary hinge (Fig. 36E}) suggests aniso-
myarian affinities.

An assemblage of pyritized juvenile mollusc shells closely resembling
that from the Famennian of Lag6w is also known from the Katharina
marine }rorizon at the boundary of Westfalian A and B in western Germany
(Herholz 1992). There minute gastropod and bivalve shells are most
diverse and numerous in pelagic strata with ammonites, conodonts, and
thin-shelled bivalves. The gastropod larval-conchs assemblage from the
Katharina }rorizon along with generalized forms resembling those from
Lag6w and Cellonetta contains also some more advanced loxonematids
with swolle n fi rs t c oll (' B ulimo rpha g e r mantca' ) and h eter o s trophi c p o s s ib I e
architectonicids. Judging from data of Herholz (1992: Fig. 4), higher
contributions of agglutinating foraminifers and ostracodes are negatively
correlated with the abundance of pyritized juvenile molluscs in the core
section. A11 this suggests that also pyritization (perhaps connected with
earlier phosphatization) took place in conditions of a low sedimentation
rate, without any supply of coarse terrigenous material, apparently during
the maximum of a brief transgressive event.

A different kind of assemblage is represented by phosphatized ostra-
codes which occur together with fish teeth and scales in the Visean
cephalopod limestones of Cstr6wka in the Holy Cross Mountains. In this
case a resemblance to the early Paleozoic 'small shelly fossils'assembla$es
is remote. if anv.
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I am not aware of any phosphatized 'small shelly fossils' assemblage
from strata younger than Carboniferous, although several kinds of Meso-
zoic cephalopod limestones were dissolved in acids in our laboratory. It
seems thus reasonable to conclude that ttris kind of preservation of minute
fossils is almost completely restricted to the early Paleozoic and that'small
shelly fossils'assemblages gradually disappeared after the Ordovician. The
reason of this disappearance seems to be rather taphonomic than evolu-
tionary, as most of ttre fossil groups that occurred in early 'small shelly
fossils' assemblages continued to be represented even in much younger
strata of other facies.

Presenration of 'small shelly fossils'

Contrary to widely held opinions, the organisms with originally phosphatic
skeleton were subordinate in early Paleozoic'small shelly fossils'assemb-
lages of high diversity, and their contribution did not change significantly
during the early Cambrian {Bengtson & Runnegar 1992) and later. In the
Cambrian the tommotiids, palaeoscolecids, and inarticulate brachiopods
were most abundant in non-condensed strata devoid of secondarily phos-
phatized fossils. Phosphatic tubes, when abundant, were transported
there from other environments, as their attachment structures are ex-
tremely rare. The majority of 'small shelly fossils'were originally calcare-
ous. Similarly, in the Ordovician and Silurian the groups of organisms
wittr originally phosphatic skeleton (acrotretids, conulariids, conodonts,
and fish) are not the most abundant in association with phosphatized
fossils. The factor controlling distribution of the discussed assemblages
was ttrus phosphatization alone.

Virtually all phosphatized 'small shelly fossils'originated by develope-
ment of thin phosphate linings covering their surface and penetrating
internal cavities. Such epitaxial crystallizattort of calcium phosphate is
especially efficient at substrates which offer good crystal lattice matches.
This provides a catalytic effect by reducing the critical supersaturation at
which a rapid increase of nucleation occurs (Nancollas 1989: p. 163). The
process of precipitation, which requires anoxic conditions, was shown
exlrerimentally to initiate as soon as after two weeks in normal tempera-
ture (Briggs & Kear f 993).

Because of the crucial role of the substrate, phosphatization is usually
rather selective. Generally, aragonitic fossils more easily underwent phos-
phatization than calcitic ones. In the Silurian Kok Formation sample from
Valentin Tcirl, aragonitic mollusc conchs are phosphatized whereas calcitic
ostracodes and trilobites are silicified.

The time and space distribution of 'small shelly fossils' was clearly
controlled by the availability of phosphate ions in sea water and long
enough exposure of calcareous detritus to their action. This seems con-
sistent with the obseryed patterns in occurrence of such assemblages.
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Fig. 37. Structure of conchiferan mollusc assemblages in representative samples of 'small

shelly fossils' discussed in the text.

Modern phosphatic sediments develop mostly along west oceanic coast

margins, where d1'namic upwelling of nutrient-rich waters enhances pri-

mary productivity, and the presence of well-defined oxygen minimum zone

favors accumulation of organic-rich sediments and consequent phos-

phogenesis, and along current-dominated margins, where low bulk sedi-

ment accumulation rates permit intense biogenic mixing of surficial sedi-

ments, and favor physico- and biochemically induced super-saturation of

porewaters in respect to apatite (Follmi et al. l99I). Apatite precipitation

is frequently mediated by microbial activity (e.g. Southgate 1986). Phos-

phate-coated skeletal grains are widely known in strata from the Cambrian
(southgate 1986) to Tertiary (Follmi et aL. l99l)-

Only preliminary paleogeographic reconstructions for the crucial peri-

od of time near the Vendian/Cambrian boundary are now available
(McKerrow et aL. 1992) and it would be premature to interpret the distribu-

tion of phosphate deposits (see Cook 1992) in terms of oceanic water

circulation. Perhaps the Siberian Platform in its drift from low to some-

what higher latitudes incidentally went into the field of increased phos-

phate precipitation at ttre moment when the basal Cambrian transgression

was initiated. A somewhat better fit with the phosphogenesis model is

provided by the paleogeographic and paleoclimatic evidence on the Ordo-

vician of the Holy Cross Mountains. In its migration from southern polar

regions the Malopolska microcontinent, with the Holy Cross Mountains at

its tip, was in temperate climatic zone and close to the western shore of

the Baltica continent during high stand of the sea level in the Middle

Ordovician (Dzik et dt. lgg4). Probably the Gondwana related Carnic Alps

reached similar position in ttre Silurian. Westerly exposed to the open sea'
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in respect to the main shallow shelf areas, was also the Lag6w region in
the Holy cross Mountains in the early Famennian, which was the time
almost immediately after extinction of warm-water reefal ecosvstems.

Conclusion

A striking feature of the 'small shelly fossils' assemblages of post-cam-
brian age is the abundance of molluscan larvae. Thai these are really
larvae (Dzik 197$ and not dwarf adults is clearly shown by the pattern of
mortality in silurian cardiolid bivalves (Fig. gB). After the ordovician they
gradually become virtually the sole members of tl e assemblages. Appai-
ently, the sedimentation of their rock matrix took place in environments
with increased mortality at the time of metamorphosis. such mass occur-
rences of larval shells (but not phosphatized) are known also in younger
strata (e.9. conti & Monari rggr). In case of the Jurassic Kimmeridge ciay
bivalve prodissoconchs covering bedding planes it has been proposea tnat
larval shoals failed to settle and metamorphose due to anodc bottom
conditions (Oschmann 19g1: p. 571). Similarly difficult was settlement of
bryozoan larvae during the deposition of the ordovician M6iczalimestone
where some horizons are unusually rich in juvenile colonies. They were
apparently unable to continue their growth on a substrate not stable
enough to anchor safely larger erect colonies. In effect juvenile colonies
were susceptible of being overthrown and covered with sediment (Dzik et
a I .19941.

Phosphate richness in the sediment is a result of high biological
productivity and low non-orgzrnic sedimentation rate. The environment in
which 'small shelly fossils'originated was really characterized by extreme-
ly slow sedimentation. such environments, generally corresponding to the
cephalopod limestone facies, were also widespread in ancient seas after
the early Paleozoic, so this alone does not explain the disappearance of'small shelly'fossils from the fossils record. To enable phosphatization, the
calcareous detritus has to be exposed long enough to phosphate-rich
water. In modern marine environments of high organic productivity it is
unlikely to prevent bioturbation which hides calcareous particles within
the sediment before phosphatization can be completed and oxygenates the
sediment. The sedimentary features of the strata extremely ricrr in phos-
phatized skeletal detritus from the ordovician of the Holy cross Moun-
tains suggests that the very shallow depth of bioturbation of the sediments
was the main factor which controlled the distribution of ,small shellv
fossils' assemblages.

An interesting question is the increase in contribution of pyritized
conchs in the 'small shelly fossils' assemblages from the silurian to
Devonian, and its apparent complete domination in younger strata. This
may either express some change in sedimentation processes in the same
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environment or perhaps a shift of basically the same condiflons of fossili-

zation to somewhat different zones of the sea bottom.
Both these two factors, low sedimentaflon rate and shallow bioturba-

tion, had to coincide to produce the Meishucun, M6jcza, and Kok types of

preservation of skeletal fossils. It has been proposed that sediment biotur-

bation was generally shallower in the early Paleozoic (Thayer's bulldozer

theory; Thayer f983) and the environments in which the 'small shelly

fossils'were produced were probably the last to which the bioturbatin$

mud-eaters invaded probably not earlier than after the early Paleozoic. It

follows thus that the evolutionary diversification and ecologic expansion

of the sedentary polychaetes, eleutherozoafl echinoderms, and other in-

faunal detritus feeders resulted in extinguishing the 'small shelly fossils'

bottom environments.
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Streszczenie

Niezbyt udatny termin ,,small shelly fossils" (drobne skamienialoSci sko-

rupkowe) utrwalil siE w literaturze paleontologicznej jako okre3lenie ma-

sowych nagromadzeri mikroskopijnych skamienialosci pozyskiwanych

przez rozpuszczenie skal wapiennych w kwasie octowJrm. Opisane po faz

pt tt r"y t kambru Jakucji, w najwiEkszej obfitosci skamienialosci tego

typu wystEpuj4w chiriskim stanowisku Meishucun. s4one jednak zlranie

nii tytt<o zwczesrrcgo kambru, jak siq czqsto przywyklo s4dzie .Identycznie

zachowane (dziqki pierwotnie fosforanowemu skladowi szkieletu lub wl6r-

nym fosforanowyln otoczkom) zespoly skamienialosci znane s4 m.in. z or-

abw*u M6jczy w G6rach Swigtokrzyskich i z sylurskiej formacji Kok

w Alpach Karnijskich.
charakterys tyczn4cech4 wszystkich tych wystqpieri,,small shelly fos-

sils" j est nadzvtyczaj duiry udzial mlodocianych, wczesno-postlarwalnych
stadi6w rozwojowych. Jest to zapewne Wraz szczeg6lnych warunk6w

Srodowiska skrajnie powolnej sedymentacj i, umoZliwiaj 4cej wt6rn4 fosfa-

tyzacjgdrobnych szcz4tk6w szkieletowych ale utrudniaj4cych, b4dz unie-

moZliwiai4cych, stabilny rozvt6j bentosu. Rzeczjasna, zespoly z r62rrych

epok geologi czny ch r 52ni4 sig od siebie zdecydowanie skladem taksonomi-

cznym, nie wydaje siq jednak by udzial skamienialosci o szkielecie pierwot-

nie fosforanowym byl wiEkszy w karr;rbtze ni? p62niej. IloSciowe por6wnanie

zespol6w ukazuje ich stopniowe przeksztalcenia, np. w$r6d larw migcza-

k6w w karnbrze dominuj4hyolity, w ordowiku Slimaki a w sylurze malae.

Ani masowe pojawienie siq zespol6w,,small shelly fossils" nie bylo nagle
(poprzedzila je dlugotrwala manykajska epoka sporadycznego ich lqfstE-

powania) aniteLichzanik nie byl skutkiem naglych przeksztalceri biocenoz

czy Srodowiska. W trakcie starszego paleozoiku stawaly sig one cofaz

rzadsze ?it d,o zupelnego zaniku. MoLna domniemywa(, 2e pozostawalo to

w zwiry,ku z ekspansj4 bioturbator6w do skrajnych drodowisk'
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